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F0BMA1XV      KVHS     THE 

fc^BS urRATION. 

June Julre -Germany 

U»Uied un.l associated powers 

Mnibled the French so ig- 

Ljiously 48 ye"s ago. 
L. formally ended the world war 
P.i5ted just 37 days less than 
[ fl To-day, thf <*ay of peace, 
Iflftb anniversary of the mur- 
I .Archduke Francis Ferdinand 

[•^•ifvo. 
ceremony    of    signing 

, ,erois   was    brief.    Premier 
, ceau called the session to or- 

<_  'SCRAP OP PAPER; V 

^%^ PREDICT VENGEANCE. 

Berlin, June 28—The pan-German 
Deutsche Zeitung prints the follow- 
ing across Its front page: 

"German honor to-day will be car- 
ried to its grave in the hall of mir- 
rors, in which in the glorious year of 
"71 the German empire was resur- 
rected in all its    former    splendor. 

' "TT,      L£1S   L6St WC f0rget' in restless ^or the C^ imperial hall *he,e the  German people w|U again str.ye 

"' " " attain that place amo„g the nations 
of the world to which it is entitled. 
Then vengeance for the disgrace of 
1919." 

The Tageblatt says: 
"The German people reject the 

treaty which its delegates are sign- 
ing to-day. and it does not believe 
for a single moment that it will en- 
dure. Despite the fact that it is 
written on parchment, it remains   a 

the 

vrou    —.  i..i.i.iiiiitni,   ii  remains    a 
;h(, ha!| of mirrors    ot    the   ^p ot paper  because |f ,f a mock 

.i varcnilles at 3.10 o'clock.    Brv   nt   ill   »u«   1    _. [Versailles at 3.10 o'clock, 
when Dr. Her- 
.lohannes   Bell. 

ery of all the laws of reason and 
morals and the most disgraceful ex- 
hibit in the museum of civilization." 

THE  XATIOX  GOES DRY 

TONIGHT AT  MIDNIGHT. 

|.to( 
Uaing began 

. Mueller and 
brawn signatories, affixed their 

, jierr Mueller signed at  3.12 
Ltmd Herr Dell at 3.13 o'clock. 
Jen; Wilson, first of the allied 

■Bi signed a minute later. At Washington. June 28.—President 
[o'clock the momentous session . Wilson has decided he cannot legally 
included. | lift the war-time prohibition ban be- 
|W* Delegates Kail to Sign.     | f0re the  country  goes dry  at mid- 

TSsabsence of the Chinese dele-   night Monday, but he expects to do' 
» rte at the last moment were   ao  as  soon  thereafter  as  his  power' 

Ible io reconcile themselves to the   has been made clear by the comple- 
auni: settlement, and    left    the j tion of demobilization. ' 

Item empire outside the formal I T„ a cablegram made public to- 
Un Ot peace, struck the first ^ night at the White House, the Presi- 

rdant note in the assembly. A dent said he was convinced after 
|:M protest which General Jan | consultation with his legal advisers 
listian Smuts lodged with his sig-1 that he had no authority to act at 
lire was another   disappointment   this time. 
|the makers of the treaty. I      "When demobilization is terminat- 

. bulking larger, was the atti-   ed." he continued, "my power to act 
[      Germany and  the  German j without congressional action will be 

exercised." , 

I     The message expressed no opinion 
as to the authority of the President 

. when    he    does raise the ban.    to 
make  his action applicable only to 
beer and wine. 

TO SPEND MILLIONS TO 
RON DOWN ANARCHISTS 

VIGOROUS  STEPS TO  RE TAKEN 
BY   GOVERNMENT   AGAINST 

BOMB THROWERS. 

Washington. June 26.—Provision 
for vigorous steps by the federal 
government against bomb throwers 
and other anarchists and radicals 
declared by government officials to 
be plotting overthrow of the govern- 
ment and spending $2,000,000 
monthly to that end—were made In 
the sundry civil appropriation bill 
as reported to-day to the senate. 
Among the measures recommended 
were large additional appropriations 
for the department of Justice and 
legislation continuing permanently 
the wartime regulations as to pur- 
chase, storage, manufacture, sale 
and   distribution   ->'   explosives. 

In reporting the Mil, the senate 
appropriations coin n<;»tee increased 
from $1,400,000 to $! 000,000 the 
fund of the department of Justice 
for general suppression of crime. In 
addition, it added $300,000 for a 
special fund to enforce the law 
against alien anarchists through de- 
portations. 

The amendment added to continue 

THE PRESIDENT IS ON 
HIS WM BACK HOME 

WAS BOOKED TO LEAVE BREST 
YESTERDAY     MORNING    ON 

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 

Paris, June 27.—The sojourn of 
President Wilson in Europe will 
come to an end tomorrow when he 
starts homeward immediately fol- 
lowing the signing ot the peace 
treaty. AH arrangements for Ms de- 
parture have bees completed, and the 
special presidential train win leave 
the Gare Des InvaHdes at ».3ff Sat- 
urday evening. It wilt arrive at 
Brest on Sunday morning, where the 
President will board the steamship 
George    Washington,    which    sails 

A   NEGRO  CRIMINAL 
18 HUNG AND BURNED. 

EHIsville, Miss., June 26.—Trail- 
ed for ten days through three* south 
Mississippi counties by posses which 
Included several hundred members 
of his own race. John Hartfleld, ne- 
gro, confessed assailant of an Ellis- 
viTle young woman, was captured 
desperately wounded near Collins at 
day break this morning, rushed by 
automobile to the scene of his crime, 
flanged to a gum tree and then burn- 
ed to ashes. HTs victim witnessed 
the lynching. 

While negroes took no part in the 
actual lynching of Hartfleld, posse- 
readers freely admlrtec they render- 
ed valuable assftance during the- 
chase. knowing when  they enlisted 

about noon. ' On Ms arrival In    the   ^ " Wa8 ***** to lynch    the 
fugitive when    he    was    captured. United States President Wilson will 

go straight to Washington to lay Be- 
fore  Congress the    results     of     the 

Many of them witnessed the execu- 
tion.     The lynching was conducted 

peace conference.    He    will    leave   T a manner •*»  the  authorities 
soon afterward for an extended tottr  «na™ctertzed as "orderly." 

ot the country for the purpose of ex- 
plaining directly to the peopte alt 
questions relating to the peace treaty 
and the league of nations covenant. 

Is .More Than Satisfied. 

EVERYTHING IN READINESS 
FOR A BIG CELEBRATION 

NEXT FRIDAY, JULY 4, WILL BK 
A    RED    LETTER   DAY    FOR 

. GUtLFORD  COUNTY. 

The plans for the big celebration 
are now virtually completed, and K 
is expected It will be the Biggest 
event ever attempted in the state. 
With flying machine, tank, marine 
band, and other attractions of inter- 
est, people from all' parts ot the state 
are expected to Join with the people 
of Guilford in celebrating the anni- 
versary of the declaration of inde- 
pendence and at the same time do 
Honor to the nearly 2,000 Guilfonf 
county young men who saw service 
during the European war. More than 
t.OOO of the returned soldiers and 
sailors have signified their intention 
of being in the parade and Joining 
with the home folk in making the 
celebration and    home-coming    one 

the   explosive   regulation   law   after  of the conference and. 

Guarded by a committee of citi- 
zens of Ellisville Hartfleld was taken 8'gantic success. 
first to the office of Dr. A. J. Carter, |     The Parade will form at    Church 
who   after  examination  of  gunshot street and Summit avenue and wilt 
wounds received when  the  fugitive B° d'own Davie to Depot to Elm, up 
made his fight against capture,    de- EIm t0 the °- Henry hotel, the re- 

The   President  goes  back   to   the   ctared the negro could not live more ▼Jewing stand Being at the Munici- 
United  States mare than    satisfied,   than    twenty-four    hours.    In    the Dal theater, and the pageant coun- 
his friends say, with the net results meantime a group    of    silent    men tering at this point and returning to 

declaration of peace provides for 
strict licensing and supervision of 
all sales of explosives under the bu- 
reau  of  mines. 

Intention of government officials 
to deal vigorously with anarchists 

• nd other law breakers was disclos- 
ed in statements made at hearings 
on the appropriation bill made pub- 
lic late today. Francis P. Garvan, 
of the department of justice bureau 

all things   were piling crossties and brush in a   Market and out West Market to the 
considered, it is his opinion that the depression in the ground near the railroad crossing where the soldiers 
conference had been a wonderfot sue- railroad trestle. There was no shout- win entrain for the Battle Ground. 
cess.    While it is regarded as a dis-   ing.    Arrangements apparently  had   Tne train having at 11 o'clock will 
advantageous peace   for    Germany,   been made days ago. 
yet against this it Is held that Cer- j Identified, H« confesses. 
many committed a great wrong and       The   victim   of   Hartfleld's   crime 

be especially for soldiers and  sail- 
ors, and no passengers. 

The order of the parade will be: 
quite naturally and inevitably must   was escorted into the physician's of-   Mounted    policemen.      government 

band, returned    soldiers,    returned 

NOW  READY  POR THE 
PRESIDENT'S   SIGNATURE. 

kipotemiarie*. which left them, as 
|dent from the official program of 

> day from the expression of M. 
|nencea\i. still outside any formal 
Conciliation and made actual re- 

kration to regular relations and 
|er«Hi:>e with the allied     nations ! 
point, nor upon the signature of 
|"¥ttiniinari<>$ of peace" to-day.! 
fm nutation by the national . 

Washington. June 27.—The bill 
JM-Ctemenceau's stern warning ending government control of tele- 
I" opening remarks that they , phone, telegraph, cable and radios 
P- be expected, and held, to ob- was made ready in Congress tonight 
ft t« treaty provisions legally ! for President Wilson's signature. 
f eoaplewy. the German dele- j Final legislative action was taken by 

ilhrongn Dr. Haniel von Haim-' adoption by the house and the sen 

^•replied after returning to the   ate tonight of the conference agree- 

dbe" the>    known    they .ment whicn '3 expected to terminate 
treat*! on a different status government wire administration 

F «smnz than the allied repre-, July 31. As finally approved, the leg- 

I, ' h
as shown hy their sePa" islation ends government control at 

Iconfr 0P "^ 5PnPral body of midnight of the last day of the cal- 
f "fnce. tne>. never would endar month in which President Wil- 
f s:ened i 

" ! son approves    the    bill.    Chairman 
il(||e 7* e,re»nwtanewi the gen-; Cummins, of    the    interstate    com- 
r        sentiment in the historic   merce committee, told the senate to- 

Lfo? """ P*theT ot  relief at nisht that •* was assumed that the 
Ftin ,    rtiM* e,ul of    hostili- President would sign the bill    next 
L, ° con,P'ete and unalloyed month and that the repeal law will 
Jjk~                                             j be effective July 31. I 
|^-   remony camp to a dramatic       The only other important provis- ■ 

iti'e  ^     rP:lcl"''l    its    highest ion of the measure continues toll and 
felt ' ° ~Wit,! the wild    en" local telphone rates for four months 
„M p^on,'nn    of    President after approval of tne     bill     unlesj 

•     menceau    and    Lloyrl sooner adjusted by    state    commis 
' ""* crowds outside 

of investigation, told the committee j pies who never before had a chance 
that, with increased  funds proposed. ! of liberty, such as Potand, Jugo-Sla- 

make just reparation for that wrong,   fiee after the wounds had Been er- 
But outside of    German    results,   amtned.    She   positively    identified I sailors,   returned  marines,   aviators, 

the conference Js viewed   in   presi-   him as her assailant.   When she left   army tTnk«    Re<>    Cross,    canteen, 
peo-   the negro said to.   the    committee, i White Oak band. Boy Scouts, floats. 

"yon have the right man." !     A total or $50 in prttes will be 
Then    there    were    quiet confer-   SIven for th* most «■'<!«*. attractive 

dential  quarters as  liberating 

the department plans an active cam- , via and  Czecho-Slovakia.    Also the enees.     Members of the committee   and   appropriately   decorated   pleas- 
Pai8n-                                                          j conference is credited with banding circulated    in    the crowd.    Reports   ure car—$25 first, $15  second and 

"We have found in the short time together the people of the world to that there would be a "burning" at *10 tnira* Prize, respectively, 
that we have been at work." said Mr. I make the peace regime enduring. 5 o'clock gave way to statements! For tne most un»Que. attractive 
Garvin. "that conditions are quite , Other large results, it was pointed that there would be a "hanging at ana appropriately decorated corn- 
serious throughout the country. We out, are the giving of a charter to the big gum tree." Hartfleld was mercial truck, $50 in prizes will be 
are asking $2,000,000 and we have labor, removing restrictions/on inter- told what the crowd, intended doing ■**■■» *25- *15 and $10, respectjve- 
every reason to believe that the Rus-' national intercourse and many other with   him   but   only   repeated   "you   ly- 
sian bolshevik  is pouring money in . international results which can    be have the right man." Later he said!     The nyinS machine  will  give an 
here at the rate of    that    much    a   summed up as "a colossal business, he knew he was going to die. and de-   exhibition over the city during the 

j such as the world never dreamed of clared he wished to warn "alt men,   morning  and  will   then   proceed  to- 

doing wrong 

month." 

Mr. Garvin was asked specifically   before." 

whether there was an organized ef- j             Would Have No Choice. 
fort to  destroy the  federal  govern-j     The peace treaty and  ^  Ieague j   

^"r^ZvClqHe8l,°n SUS*!5   °f na,ions COVenant should  * ratUPOl-R DIE AS RESULT OF Certainly we have    evidence    to   fled   wUhout  araendmenti  ^^^ 
show  that  and  that  „  also   shown ! t0 prMldent4ar^tew as it „    under. 
by the tremendous amount of money   stoodi   for certain   deflnjte 

they are spending.    The condition is 

j white and colored, to think before   the Battle Ground where a thrilling 
demonstration in flying will be wit- 

reasons. 

■ nessed. 
The special trains operated to the 

' Battle Ground will leave the cross- 
A FALSE FIRE ALARM.   tng at West Market street each hour 

.between 9  A. M. and 4 P. M., re- 
Petersburg. Va.. June 27—George   tnrning from the ^^ Ground on 

„.„, _.*, o„c.....„fi.      „c <.uuultI„„ 1S   name,ythat if any one power seeks  Thompson    and    Floyd      Harrison    .v.    v   ,. w        7Vv . .1    •    . 
serious throughout the country"                    ,              j       .     .J                      "    ""'","'""    """    "°'u      narrison, the naif nour   except that the last 

New York. Chicago and PaTerson    '   „      f 2****™"*% then the wa^   members of '*>« Camp Lee Are de- train  wiU leave the Battle Groond 

N. J., he said, are centers of an.S ! J? T^JSL^ "T ™£   Ph
artment,were instant^ ki,,ed when station at  5 P. M.. instead of 4.30 

istic   activitv.     When   asked   if  the   '^ .!* a"BO"ated na',ons 'earns the , the.r truck turned over at camp this p. M.    The xl  A. M. train wlII ^ 

department has information that £ ' I           ,     ,1   , amen
t
d

h
ment

h
S-       Th,S I a[ternoon whi,e responding to a false for 9oldierg only. 

other outbreak  of bomb outrages is   'e neentiit ion and"   flu ITtT ' SZt     *"?  -  ^^ "*  Ge°rge '      A» SO,dierS taki"K Part 'D th* »- 
planned for July 4. Mr. Garvin said- >        .TK        h      f that it   Fraker are dying of injuries receiv-   rade w|„ De served dinner    at    the 

"There is a great deal of Talk to ', .! •    P       ' ^f" !*^ I ^     ThreC "**"    WCre    "eriOU'Iy I Battle Ground by the Red Cross can- 

that effect.    The number of radid"   £.    " eTct TL 7      ,   '• " 1°"' S£f ^^ ' teen' an assUranCe that a m08t » 
papers (found in the mail,)   has in  I        „ ,     .    I    ot  t^  amendments,     The accident occurred when    the   cellent repa8t. In additlon t0 the bar. 

creased  over   150   pa^er    since  the ' T    f  ?,     if „"     ^ TT   ""t .***  ™ maklng  6°  mi,e8  becue. will be served. 
armistice was signedJ     We^ have to   ^   ^  tr6aty  a"d   °Ut   °f   the, a» hour' «^«* a -"«" excavation,     Champ clark wiU make the priB. 

take now over 450 papers,  read and ,      ™f' „„„.„„„   h(1 - K  ,K     ' ^    * W° n repairing the con-   cipal address at the  Battle Ground. 
digest them " I     ThC QUe hM ",M  Whether  Crete road'    The truck  snot a dis"   being introduced by Major Stedman. 

reservations amount to amendment. | tance of over 100 feet, turning over 
Mr.   Garvin   urged   the   funds   for and presidential quarters are under-   twice and catching the men beneath 

■ *hn 
r "«»ore<i or disregarded 
I^l^ordsof.heday.   They 

'" ftaiPsmen from their! 

the   sions. 
deportation of alien ararchists be in-   stnocl to hold that reservations, such   it. 

Gwyn Pays Death Penalty. 
Kaleigh,    June    27.—Tom Gwyn, 

.. ^ ,:" ried them bod-. Catawba county    negro,    paid    the 
-    nmsress  !lirough     the' death penalty to-day for criminal as- 

[ "> watch the play-'sault  on  a school   girl  in   Catawba 
W?i~ ....   , '" '■'  part  of  the   some  months  ago.     While  he  made 

ir,;<_.| '"'''" Planned as   no  special  confessiim  to   the   prison 
Processional of all   authorities,  he always admitted his 

creased, adding: 
"If we can fix it so that  we can 

round up those men and upon prop-   ,,,,,,„!   ,,, amendment. 
er proof can  rush  them  hack  to Eu- 
rope, you will find this agitation will 
subside  very  rapidly." 

Acting Secretary of State Polk in- 
formed the committee that the state 
department also was    doing    every- 

as  the  proposed   Root  resolution   to j      The dead  men are from this city. 

A  Sweet  Potato King. 

Wilson. June  27.—It's "the  early 
article    10    of    the    covenant, are   Lewis and  Fraker,  who are    dying   bird   that   catches   the   worm."   and 

Mr.  S. J.  Watson, of this city, "the 

''':'   ries. 

: tan 
'■ tin. 

.1 
the 

"•»  tlHk,, 
scheme 

hir1"-'1"*that tne-v are 

ii" 27.—Claude 
Republicans a 
when he uncov- 
'"   mislead   the 

I guilt. The electrocution was at 
1 10.30 o'clock this morning and took 
I place without a hitch ot any sort. 
Gwyn went to the death chair with 
composure and in the presence of 
the usual group of a score or more 
of witnesses. 

Germans Homeward Round. 

Charleston. S. C.  June  28.—The 
transport Martha   Washington,    left 
Charleston this afternoon  bound  for 

thing  possible  in   "guarding  against   Rotterdam with some 0,900 Germans 
having these people cumped here."   i who nad 1,een  nel(1 as enemy aliens. 
 I many from Fort Oglethorpe.   About 

Ford Wants to Cash in War Profits. 

Washington, .Tune 26.—Henry 
Ford to-day asked Secretary Glass 
to send an expert to examine the 
books of the Ford Motor Company, 

also,  are  from  Petersburg. 
The injured are  Harry  D.  Slocum   sweet potato king" of the Carolinas. 

hroueht to town this morning a tu- 
ber of Porte Ricoan variety that 
weighed three and a half pounds. 
Mr. Watson has under cultivation 12 
acres of these delicious "roots" and 
will begin to offer them for sale o" 
the local market next week. Last 
season he cultivated 12 acres and 
reali7ed  twice   the   amount  that   h«> 

of Hopewell.  who  may die;   J.     D. 
Meades,   Richmond,   slightly   hurt; 
W.   D.   Grace,   Richmond,   slightly; 
Richard  Sadler.  Hopewell. slightly. 

Kiro  Dumagc Storage House. 

Winston-Salem. June 26.—A leaf 
1.S00 more are due to leave July 1. tobacco storage warehouse, owned 
on  the  transport   Princess  Matoika.   by Frank    A.     Bosannon.    tobacco   ™u','d   have"had ",„',' "same  acreaKe 

manufacturer   and   containing     five 
hundred   hogsheads of  leaf,   valued 

?**tteLi!"1S? kn0Wn   Republicans Increase Appropriation. 
i-««atiB. K        

as- ,Paders were I     ITT, „ „„     , 
KM 

,byi"Jucing appropria-l     Washin8ton-  June    27.—Increase 
I»M/,'

!I
 

b'   civ'»  hv  th»  SP«   l'n  the   ahiPP,nK   board      fund      irom 

W'Uria   »   deficient!,278'°00'000  t0  H-MWJMi    tor 

Daylight Saving Law Repealed. 
Washington. June 27.—Final ap- ot $200,000. was badly damaged by 

to  determine   the   amount   of     Mr ' proval was given by Congress to-day f're   late   this   afternoon.     Tn»   fire 
Ford's share of the profits on  war   to repeal of the daylight saving law started on the third floor, though its 
contracts, which he desires to return   fn the adoption of the conference re- °ri«in '9 n°t known, and about one- 

been planted in cotton, tobacco, corn 
or any other crops. 

R«"l>enl of Zone System. 

Washington. Juno 27.- -Reneil o" 

trrhT7o^e7nme7t."""commiss'ioner   port"onThe annuafagriculturaY ap-   third of the hogsheads were burned,   the postal HMMM  for newspo- 

Kit.w     4    aencieney; 
,,»'Sh'arnude     --■ 

'■ n:/,.,'*7,ce in COfiBteM.! '"PBiis t:,io,t 

**0|   4.1H 

K>»J: "ont- J»n i:n"nt 
'»«»e 

»   '"I '-. ■ 
r*i..    ••   na. 

ne      27. .1 
Wade  to-day  bv '< 

■ a   Boston   wool 
Purchased of one' 

completion of the government's au- 
thorized ship building program was 

I approved by the senate with but one 
dissenting vote at a  late  session  to- 

i night held  in an effort to pass the 
j sundry civil appropriation  bill. ,' 

Roper instrneted the Detroit branch   proprlation bill to which the repeal   The loss is fully covered  by insur-   pers and periodicals is Proposed  In 
of the internal  revenue bureau    to   measure is attached. . ■«••    The building fronts on Chest-   a bill by Representative Mondell   of of 
supply Mr. Ford with expert assist- 
ance. 

Bat street. 

New Method  Must be  Devised. 

Raleigh. June 27.—*1 have a very Republicans Substituting Negroes 

9LOOO.OAO Concern For High Point. 

Raleigh, June 2» *—•. cnarter was 
r,,r«(l ,.,   ' 4I-000 pounds of   issued to-day for the Southern Fur- 

1 Pound. This   niture Exposition building   (Inc>, of 

"Bill** Planning to Return Home, de Unite conviction that unless some '    Washington.   June    26.—The Re-   wa8 passed. 
Berlin, June 27.—Former Emper- means can   be  devised   for  settling   publicans at the capitol are prepar- 

or William  is planning  to speedily industrial disputes, other than     hy   ing to fire all white elevator conduc- 
return to Germany before the enten- walk-out    and    lock-outs, 4he whole   tors and substitute negro drivers in- 
te can demand  his surrender from country    is    going    to    the devill."   stead, according to rumors going the 

Wyoming, the Republican leader. 
Under the measure second-class mail 
would be at the Bat rate in force be- 
fore the war revenue  bill  of  1917 

A Damaging Cloudburst. 

1-1. 

"''*'••>! in .,"'shf",t Price ever   High  Point,  capital   $1,000,000  an- 
• vicinity. .thorized and $80,000 subscribed, by 

~~~  |C. F.  Long.  J,  Elwood     Cox     and 
-ouaty commit-' members of the furniture manufac- 

■or    several   turing concerns for holding exposi- 

I 
'■A. tv> 

-.;■ 

[••'. ** be*, 
"< res*. '■': "%-tm ">,->erai    tunug   i-uacerDS   ior   noil 

"«1 an l)»;ae batter,   tions. fairs and the like. 

Roanoke. Va., June 27.—Railroad 
Holland, according to the Xeue Ber- said Governor Thomas W. Bick- rounds to-day. Senator Spencer, of traffic is badly tied up to-day as a re- 
liner Zeitung. The dispatch states lett to-day in a letter to W. W. Missouri, attempted to seat a negro gult of a cloudburst occurring a few 
that the Dutch government "thor- York, declining to offer any suzses- at a desk in the oftlce of the secre- miles to the north and east last 
oughly approves of his return, as the tion to the governoi o: New Yo.'c as tary of the senate, but was prevail- night. An area of about 20 miles 
former emperor is an unwelcome to the proper handling of *hj situ- ed upon to change him to another was affected, in which Norfolk and 
guest and his presence In Holland ation there, growing out of fhe s:r:ke position. A large number of white Western tracks and bridges were 
is increasing the problem before that of porters and handlers of perish- employes will be affected by the washed away, fences torn down and 
country."                                               ables. changes.                                               ' considerable damage done by crops. 

--    w 
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DRESS UP! 
THE BOYS ARE COMING HOME! 

Rhodes' Spring Displays are Complete. 
NEW SPRING SUITS, 

The Smartest, Cleverest Designs for Young Men ever 
exhibited in a Greensboro store.- The same designs, 
the identical fabrics and shades, the unusual snap and 
vim in appearance that vou will find in the^best men s 
shops along Fifth Avenue if you should happen to visit 

Such a display of Young Men's Suits hasn't been 
made in Greensboro before. We want you to drop in 
and see them. Come to-day, whether you are ready 
to buy or not 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

HOW HENRY K. BURTNER 
MADE SUPREME SACRIFICE, 

R. J. M. Hobbs, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

Opposite Court House, N. Elm St., 
over King & Kimhall's office. 

REAL. ESTATE TRANSFERS 
8IXCE LAST ISSUE OP PATRIOT. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING: JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

Dr. G.S. GLOVER,! 
VETERINARY SURGE0N; 

Successor  to   Dr. T. H.   Woods. 

At Your Service 24 Hours a Day. 

Phone 229.      Night^Phone 2641. 

E. i. Justice E. D. Broadhurst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in Banner Building 

G. S. Bradshaw, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Court Square, Greensboro, X. C. 

Dr. J|E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER  GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 

Phones:    Office, 29; Residence 22. 

Dr. W. W. Rowe, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms No. 2 and 3 Greensboro Loan 
and Trust Co.'s  Building. 

Phone mi. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms 203  and  201  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

Phones-Office 1648;  Residence 1047 

Dr. L. G. Coble, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms 346-348 Bcnhow Arcade 

Greensboro, X. C.    Phone 001 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spectalty. 

Examination   Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF OR NO PAY 

Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

• * 

I Used 40 Years | 

CARDUE 
i 

The Woman's Tonic 
I        Sold Everywhere 

* 

An important real estate transac- 
tion was made Thursday when C. S. 
Watson and Rev. S. M. Rankin pur- 
chased from W. F. Ross a lot on the 
east side of North Elm street, im- 
mediately adjoining the holdings of j 
C. M. Vanstory, opposite the O. 
Henry. 

The parcel transferred has a front- 
age of 75 feet on North Elm, and it 
jg stated that the purchase pri^e ag- j 
gregated   $85,000,   or  about   $!,iOo' 
per front foot. I 

Other transfers are as follow.*: 
Benjamin Hinshaw and wife to J. i 

E. Robeson and wife, tract in Mon- ! 

roe  township.   $132. 
Benjamin Hinshaw and wife to C. 

F. Lowroan and wife, tract in Mon-1 

roe township. $253.15. 
.1. F. Thompson to Benjamin Ilin- , 

shaw. tract   of  75  acres  in   Monroe 
township.   $10  and   other  considers.- j 
tions. , 

Clarence E. Hudson and wife to W. | 
T.   Sockwell  and   wife,  lot  on   Sum- 
mit avenue, $100 and other eonsid- j 
erations. i 

J. E. Kifkmau and wife to Donny J 
Roll  and  Panel  Company,  lots  5.  6 j 
and 7 of the Perry addition, in Hikh 
Point. $10 and other considerations. 

Victor C. Lewis to W. W. Svlul- 
tington. lot on Mendenhall street, 
$10 and other considerations. 

Mrs. R. C. Ridge to R. A. Moore, 
lot on Eugene street. $10 and other 
considerations. 

E. O. Simmons to A. Y. Bond and 
W. S. Bond, lot on Hendrix street, 
$10 and other considerations. 

M. E, Chappel and husband to C. 
C. Stout, lot on Tate street, in High 
Point.  $2,000. 

First National Bank, of High 
Point, to J. F. Hedrick. a lot in High 
Point.   $400. 

Gerti]ude    Mendenhall     to  Henry 
Davis, tract known as the Oaks, in 
Deep River township, $10 and other 
considerations. 

Home Savings Bank to Greensboro 
Loan and Trust Company, lot on 
Simpson street. $1 and other consid- 
erations. 

Julia B., Caramia and H. K. Scar- 
borough and wife to Frank Scarbor- 
ough, lot on McGhee street. $5 and 
other  considerations. 

Cunningham Brick Company to L. 
A. Smithdeal. lots Xos. 24, 25. 26, 
27, 28, 29. 4. 5. 6, 7. 8 and 9 of the 
Cunningham Brick Company, prop- 
erty in Oilmer township. $1.19 and 
other considerations. 

Charles H. Curr to Martin Tilley 
and wife, lot on Warren street, $900. 

A. Y. Bond to Dr. J. L,. Kernodle, 
lot on Summit avenue, $10 and 
other considerations. 

George W. Pryor to D. E. Thomas, 
lot and building the northwest cor- 
ner at the intersection of South 
Davie and East Sycamore strets, $10 
and other considerations. 

C. M. Glass and wife to W. T. Je- 
home, lot on Bessemer avenue, $7,- 
500. 

P. L. Payne and wife to Maude 
Overacre. two tracts, one on John- 
son street and another on Burns 
street. $10 and other considerations. 

C. M. Glass anfl Maggie Glass to 
T. L. Kellam, lot on Bessemer ave- 
nue,  $10 and  other considerations. 

D. E. Thomas and wife to W. F. 

Ross, tract on Greensboro-High 
Point road, $100 and other consid- 
erations. 

Lodosky Peebles to J. M. Al- 
bright, tract on Mill road. $10 and 
other considerations. 

Thomas L. Kallom and wife to E. 
J. Stewart and wife, lot on unnamed 
Street,  $600. 

W. F. Ross to J. F. Thompson, 
tract on Greensboro-High Point 
road, $10 and other considerations. 

Just one year ago last Thursday 
—June 26, 1918—as dawn was 
about to break over the great Cha- 
teau-Thierry sector of the Franco- 
American line, when Germany was 
making its herculean effort in artil- 
lery preparation for the drive that 
marked the beginning of the end for 
Prussian militarism, the first son of 
Greensboro to give up his life as a 
sacrifice to the cause of liberty, 
Henry Knott Burtner, was killed in 

action. 
Unfortunately it was an action in 

which young Burtner and his com- 
panions had no recourse; it was an 
action confined to the artillery arm 
of the service; but the heroism of 
the men working in the hell of shell- 
fire was none the less truly Ameri- 

can. 
Attached to infantry company H, 

30th regiment, 3rd division. Private 
Burtner was a member of a detail 
that had been sent out on the night 
of June 25, 1918, to prepare trench- 
es against the expected eventualities 
of the on-coming German drive. The 
detachment had completed its work 
and was returning to quarters when 
an Austrian "77" came screaming 
over the lines. Others with him 
heard the warning hiss in time and 
dropped to the ground;Private Burt- 
ner did not drop in time. The shell 
exploded a short 20 feet distant, and 
a ragged fragment tore through his 
neck and ruptured the jugular vein. 
Death was instantaneous. 

The story was not known at the 
time news first reached relatives and 
friends here. It has since been re- 
lated to D. H. Burtner. Private Burt- 
ner's father, by Gay Satterfield, of 
Mt. Airy, who was with the ill-fated 
youth at the time. 

Private Burtner was the second of 
his company to meet death. Just a 
few days previously the company 
cook was killed In quarters by a Ger- 
man shell. His was not a company, 
however, that came pirougll the waj 
virtually unscathed. Sixty per cent of 
its members were counted among 

the casuals before the armistice was 
signed November 11; and the regi- 
mental flag was decorated by the 
French government. Those boys 
gave a good account of themselves: 
everyone did his full part in the 
maelstrom of death around Chateau- 
Thierry. It was of such a company 
of men that Henry Knott Burtner 
was a member; and a member loved 
and respected by his companions 
and officers for his coolness in du- 
ress and unswerving loyalty. Those 

! with him bear most eloquent tribute 
: to his memory, to bis service and 
■ sacrifice. 

His body lies at Villa Chambion. 
1 France, near the Mont Chambion 
' section of the Aisne where he was 

1 killed. No more beautiful nc-r.ti- 
j ment could be cherished than that 
I of his mother. Mrs. David II. B'lrt- 
| ner. who. on the first anniversary 

of his death, expresses thai s°nti- 
: ment in these lines: 

"IN MEMORIAM." 
Henry Knott   Burtner. 

Killed   in  action.   June  26.   1918. 
j in   the  Mont   Chambion   section     of 
the   Ainse;   buried   an   Ville   Cham- 
bion. France. 
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Distressing 

Eyesight 
Headaches 

Medical investigation proves that 75 
per cent of headaches are directly 
due to eye strain. Eye strain can 
be relieved by correct focused and 
fitted glasses, if you have the head- 
ache we have the glasses. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fourth Floor Banner Building 

Greensboro, X. ('. 

Thomas C. Hoyle, 
. Attorney-at-Law. 

Southern Life and Trust Co.  Bldg. 

Greensboro, X. C. 

y 

Z. V. CONYERS. 

Conyers & Fordham 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Druo. 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Arti I 

229 South Elm Street.       Phones 9 and^ 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

SarJ 

The Maxwell Passenger 

Charles A. Hines, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office—Roome 407-408 Banner Bldg 

A.  W.  COOKE       B.  L.  FEXTRKSS 

Cooke & Fentress, 
Attorneys-at-Law. 

Office—Court  Square, 

Greensboro, X. C. 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

Phone 02!)      Residence 'Phone 1615 

Office—Banner Building 

Or. King's New Life PiFIs 
▼ho best in the-world- 

Offers many Improvements over all previous Mod I 
Electric  Lights, Electric  Starter, Demountable R 
Tank in Rear, One-man Top and many other point'1* 
comfort. ! 

Let us demonstrate the Good Qualities of the MM| 
YYxlil_*i_*. 

Central Garage G 
Corner Washington and Greene Streets. 

Phone 1746 Greensboro, N. C 

IF IN THE MARKE 
TO BUY OR SELL A FARM, 

DONT FAIL TO SEE US. 
WE CAN DO YOU GOOD. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE C( 
109 West Market Street. 

; It is said that  one v,c cherish 
Should be taken  from our homo. 

j But the joys that do not  perish 
Live in memory alone. 

All  (he  years   we've  spent   together, 
All the happy, golden hours. 

£hall  be  cherished   in   remembrance. 
Fragrant   sweets,   from   memory's 

flowers. 

CHAMP (LARK THE 
FOCRTH OF JILV SPEAKER. 

It is announced that the parade 
I will start at 10 A. M. The tank, 
which has arrived and has been un- 
loaded, will be in the parade, al- 
though Ihe tank exhibit will be at 
the Battle ground. The all-plans 
will also fly over Greensboro, but its 
exhibit is to be a part of the program 
at the Battle Ground. 

The speaking will begin aUll.30, 
former Speaker Champ Clark being 
introduced by Representative C. M. 
Stedrnan. Dinner will be served at 1 
P. M.. followed by a program includ- 
ing the exhibitions stunts by tank 
and plane, and other features. 

The parade will have several com- 
petitive features, prizes being offer- 
ed for the best decorated automo- 
mile. the best business float, etc. 
The parade committee have not com- 
pleted the details as to the prizes as 
yet. 

Returned soldiers are urged to be 
sure and register, as the committee 
hopes to determine as nearly as pos- 
sible, or at least within a hundred 
o- so. how many there will be for 
dinner. 
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Beaver Board 
living room in 
country fioute 
pictured above. 
Described in Feb 
19 th. Saturday 
Evening Pott. 

Look for thim 
trademark on 
back of every 
panel of genuine 
Beaver Board. 

Bathroom m 
mam* home. 
Upper walla and 
ceiling of Beaver 
Board with 
Beaver Board 
Tile wainscot. 

Batineee office 
made cheerfol 
and clean with 
crack-proof 
Beaver Board 
walle and 
ceiling. 
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love In When 
the House r 
No waiting for plaster' ' ?: 
ing up after them; no \\.:.c: .. 
plaster to set and wallpaper end 
mouldings to be put up.    You can movem 
when the house is done if you use Raw* 
Board for the walls and ceilings. 

DEAVE 
BO 

Those who get acquainted n ith Braves 
for the first time think it (trans* thai 
most durable of all v. all and cc 'n*mfrj 
can be put up and finished soqu -• ••• 
man finished a dining room inac 
irg decoration. 

tr ;s 

I::- 

!10* 

Cheaper ~ stands up i'.i al! weathers. 
Mows : ad offices than steel ceiling*- 
T* '      *» '•• • L«il line or rrffl" Ii yon ;>:; pfenning any BUMBI™ 
from a line home t<> an attie bedn ■■>■■■ 
let us te!' *• u about Beaver <> -•'■• 
Bos-xl  CcL-aac*..' free Vf. ;'- 

The  American   ideal   is  a   square 
deal.—Cleveland Press. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

BUY AT ODELL'S-AVHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

ELL HARDWARE COMPANY. 
The Largest Hardware Store in North Carolina. 
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r Don't Take Chances 

These are the days of the man with get-rich- 

aUick schemes. 
These are the days when smooth tongue stock 

ters are trying to separate the fanner from 
P°   oney by promising him all sorts of impossi- 
his 

hie profits, 
n n't take a chance.    Don't  speculate.    A  $1 
this Bank earning 4 per cent compound inter- 

"\ s worth many dollars in wild-cat speculation. 

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

c pi,AL,  $400,000.00 

BRUNCH AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

MOTHER AND SON" RETTNTrED 

AFTER TWENTY YEARS. 

m 

P?IME "DRY LAW- 
EFFECTIVE TO-NIGHT 

ilUPlE   MEANS   OP    ENFORCE. 
J
I,KNT    EHST—A01«»N    BY 

ttU.SOX NOT EXPECTED. 

Washington. June    26— Wartime 

Inhibition    will    become    effective 

vit Monday at midnight    without 
Lament meanwhile  by     Congress 

| J additional legislation tor its en- 

forcement. 
Out of a maze of confusing devel- 

opments this fact stood out clearly 

•o-day with the decision of the house 

judiciary committee charged with 

the duty of preparing and submit- 

litS enforcement machinery to re- 

port three bills in one. each stand- 

:::: on its own legs, and capable of 

Elding its own in the event., the 

otters were made invalid by Con- 

gress or the courts. 

Maihini'iy Ki>r Wartime Law. 

Chairman Volstead, of the com- 

mittee, declared tonight there was 

.1 possibility of the passage of the 

joint measure before July 1. but 

■jit there existed ample means of 

atonement and ample penalties for 

notation of the wartime act. The 

I:';!! and explicit definition of intoxi- 

:;:ins   liquors—any    beverage    or 

and its provisions are more drastic 

than the constitutional hill. 

Title two is the straight Volstead 

bill, endorsed by anti-liquor organi- 

zations and regarded as the most 

drastic measure of the kind ever put 

before Congress. Title three, the 

Dyer bill related to industrial alco- 

hol, its manufacture and regulation. 

THOMAS BROTHERS 

MAKE GOOD SALE. 

Thomas Brothers, of the Ameri- 

can Realty and Auction Company, 

J. R. Thomas, president, on Thurs- 

day conducted what is regarded us 

one of the most successful land sale* 

ever conducted in Rockingham 

county, when they disposed of about 

700 acres of land, forming a portion 

of the Whitsett and Kernodle estate. 

There were more than 1.000 per- 

sons present for the barbecue din- 

ner, the sale being held morning and 

afternoon, with an intermission for 

dinner. The bidding was lively and 

the land sold averaged about $70 

per acre, the total amount of the 

sales being in excess of $45,000. Roth 

buyers and sellers were well pleased, 

a number of the purchasers being 

offered a profit on their holdings 

during the* day. 

Rank Thomas says he had attend- 

ed  many sales, but the    one    held 

Thursday was a top notcher. both in 
product containing more than one- the attendance and in the interest 

hill of one per cent alcohol—set by snown by the bidders. The property 

- " '»" ''"sold is located about seven miles 

southwest of Reidsville. on the Win- 

ston road. 

Rockford, 111., June 28.—Like a 

page from a fiction story in a popu- 

lar magazine reads the life history 

of Alva Cooley, alias William Mor- 

gan, private in the 103rd infantry, 

33d division. 

He has just found his njother and 

sister after being separated twenty 

years. 

When . an ( infant of eighteen 

months he lived with his mother at 

Virden, 111., near Springfield. Mrs. 

Cooley, a widow at the time, resided 

with her son and daughter on the 

outskirts of the city. One day while 

she lay ill gypsies came to her home. 

They asked for water and saw little 
Alvie playing in the yard. Attracted 

to the boy they carried him off. 

Although Mrs. Cooley instituted a 

nation-wide search for her son at 

the time she was unable to locate 

the child. 

But in the course of time the 

leaders of the kipnappers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cofflnberry, quarreled. They 

saparated. Mrs. Cofflnberry retained 

the boy. Shortly afterward she re- 

married a man named Morgan and 

named Alvie William Morgan. The 

trio went to Peoria to live and Alvie 

<<greir. up to recognize the Morgana 

aa his parents. 

: Then the qualms of Mrs. Morgan's 

conscience began to trouble her and 

she confessed her perfidy to the then 

grown boy. She explained the ab- 

duction and said she was not his 

mother and that Morgan • had no 

claim on him. 

In the meantime Mrs. Cooley left 

Virden and came to Rockford. Here 

she married a Mr. McBain. 

When Alvie learned of his tragic 

life he himself began searching tor 

his mother and sister. But all ef- 

forts were futile because of the mi- 

grations of the families and the 

changes in names. But it was or- 

dained that the mother and son 

should  meet again. 

One day, not so long ago. Mrs. 

McBain heard the name Cofflnberry 

mentioned in Rockford. Her ea.-'y 

inquiries brought the search for Al- 

vie up to the Cofflnberrys, but thers 

i! ended. S.- v. hen she heard th£ 

name sh: mice further inquiri 

which cii'.uiai.ed in the finding 

the Morgxn ;• m ly in Peoria. F:--m 

them Mrs. fc'.cBsm learned Alvis. U.v! 

enlisted in :".i" army and was fight- 

ing on the western front. Obtain- 

ing his address she corresponded 
with the boy. Her first letter reach- 

ed Alvie in the thick of battle. The 

letters that passed between the two 

from then on cleared up all the mys- 

terious happenings of twenty years 

and to-day Alvie and his mother 

and sister are together again, for 

Alvie has just been discharged from 

the army. 

A BUMPER WHEAT CROP 

PROMISED  IN  KANSAS. 

Topeka. Kans., June 27.—The 

Kansas winter wheat crop, now be- 

ing harvested, was estimated at 

229.217.000 bushels in the monthly 

report issued to-day by j. c. Mahler, 

secretary of the state board of agri- 

culture. 

This is an increase of more than 

11,000,000 bushels over Mohler's 

May report and it is approximately 

33,000,000 bushels greater than the 

last federal monthly report. 

To-day's report on conditions 

found on June 21, forecasts an acre 

yield of 19-8 bushels as compared 

with 20.1 bushels, the May esti- 

mate. • > 

For the first time an estimate is 

placed on the 1919 spring wheat in 

Kansas, which is estimated to yield 

448,000 bushels, bringing .the total 

all-wheat yield of the state this year 

up to 229.666,008 bushels. The re- 

port adds: 

"The total production promised 
this year is nearly equal to the 

state's three wheat crops of 1911. 

1917 and 1918.. combined, and is 

48,292.000 bushels in excess of trie 

state's-yield of 1-914; which has stood 

-until BOW as the -record crop at any 

state in the,. United States." 
The-condition of the crop based on 

100 per cent of normal, is given as 

92.4 per cent—a decrease of 6.« 

per cent during the past month, dus 

to excessively wet weather. 

THE STORE FOR 

ECONOMICAL WOMEN 

Mr. W. C Jones, of High  Point; 

was a visitor Friday. 

GREENSBORO PRODUCE MARKET 

(Corrected  twice a week  by W. T. 

Sock well.) 

Eggs  .40 

Butter .4* 
Chickens, young, per pound   . .   .4D 

Chickens, old, per pound .28 

Turkeys, per pound, 55 

Irish potatoes, per bushel   ...1.25 

Sweet potatoes, per bushel   —-1.50 

Wheat, per bushel 2.25 

Corn, per bushel    1.75 

Onions,  per bushel    1.26 

Pork 25 

Beef     17 

Meal, per bushel    2.00 

Peanuts, per bushel    1-75 

:o doubt, he said, as to how the 

oourts would construe the law or 

tol with offenders. 

Tliive Rills Reported as One. 

N'o attempt was made by prohibi- 

tion members of the committee to 

conceal their satisfaction in having 

ardered the three bills sent to  the 
™use in one so as to prevent more jthe PubHc  were selected   in  France 

ban one tight.    Some members inti- ! 

SIOUX INDIAN  CODE ON 

TELEPHONE  FOOLED  HUNS. 

Mted that title one. the wartime en- 

forcement measure, would still be 

"passed when actual wartime pro- 

-•bition was declared ended. It was 

Minted on' by others that the law 
5J|te it mandatory on the President 

io say when demobilisation was com- 

Neted. which would' automatically 
PermH saloons to resume operations 
•Mil January 16. when constitution- 
:l Prohibition will become effective. 

Time .if lb-mobilization. 

Members of the judiciary commit- 

"• said i: was inconceivable that 

Mobilization would be delayed be- 

;^'l the middle of January. While 

■^ did unt look for action by the! 
-•"si'ltiLt t„js week ()1. nex^ the gen_ 

(    
vinv was that with the signing 

!«v      ",>!"'V by ';pl'manv  and   the 

!l''!     "    ilss,,raBce of speedy de- 
"'"■':"    issuance of the    Presi- 
ts luoclamation might    not    be 

.h    "I' Imistei   than  Labor Day at 

;-'Mhe'"S'    .In<,ee*'  il  appeared  to 

b»r. °r "!>'nion Bmon*  many  mem- 
.     "[ the house that saloons in cit- 

nen...      the aaU> of H<iuor now is "Jtted. „.,]  be    servinR    drink3 

■!tti   ¥nwt than the public imag- 

^'ar-or,.,. of Thw 1ttmmmmi 

******* ;,rohibition enforcement 
tb. h„ ana">' » Pat in shape tor 

>,,_* i(  wU1 >>e divided   into 

Decatur, 111.. June 26.—There was 

one  code   Fritz  never  got  onto     in 
France.     That  was the  Sioux.     Pri- 

vate John    Leas,    just    back    from 
A select number of musicians and   France> te,,s ot u 

boys     who    know    how    ,o    entertain,       .-A   good   many   German   spieg   got 

over into the allied lines," said Leas, 

who  was in  charge of a communi- 

HICKORY NUTS" GIVE 

FINE  ENTERTAINMENTS. 

the 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

North Carolina. Cuilfor  dCounty. 
I'ncler and by virtue of an order of 

the Superior court of Guilford county, 
made in the special proceedings en- 
titled W. S. Wyrlck. et al. aitalnst E. S. 
Blnlock, et al. same being upon the 
special proceedings docket of said 
court, the undersigned commissioner 
will on 

Saturday, .in«mt 3, IBIS, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door in Greensboro. N. C. offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash that 
certain land lying and being in Madi- 
son township. Gullford county, N. C, 
and more particularly described as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at -a stone of the north 
side of a branch in an old field and 
running thence east 129 poles to a 
stone: thence east 10 degrees north 
40 poles to a forked post oak: thence 
south 26 degrees east 76 poles to a dog- 
wood: 'thence west 96 poles to a stone; 
thence north 1 pole to a stone: thence 
4S poles to a stone: thence north 66 
poles to the beginning, contalnlne 61 
acres more  or less. 

This June 30. 1»19. 
L.   HBRBIN,  Commissioner. 

to   get   up   a   play   to  entertain 

soldiers in the army. 

These boys were selected from the 

Old Hickory division—hence their 

name "Hickory Nuts." 

They have as well learned orches- 

tra as has been in Greensboro for a 

long time. Some as fine singing by 

the boys as has been heard here for 

many days. 

The entertainment is good and 

well worth the money it costs to see 

and hear it. 

ANCIENT   COPY   OF   PATRIOT 

GIVES PRICES OF  1832. 

Parts 
Jen 

ectiTe 
^^nt°of        :    Fir8t'*eneral 

Its 
wartime prohibition 
approval;    second. 

Vitiation \      ,,roB,W"on:    third. 

»<lustH .* thp  manufacture  ot 
;        '"i ale 

50. 

45. 

Tne following figures are tiken 

fivm the "Greensborous'i Patriot" 

at February '. 1832: 
Peach brandy.  45  a 

Apple brandy, 40 a 
Reeswax.  18  cents. 

Coffee, 15 a 17. 

Cotton. 7 3-4 a 8. 

Corn. 45 a 50. 

Flour, $4.25  a $5.75. 

Feathers. 32 a 35. 

Wheat. 75 a 80. 

Whiskey, 27" 1-2 a 30. 

The letter "a 

eating battery, "and there was some 

tapping of lines and listening in by 

German agents who understood 

English perfectly. We got around 

that as a clever way. We put Sioux 

Indians on the telephones to send 

and receive orders. 

" 'Uump, glum, hoosha, moo. 

shunk," an Indian would repeat 

over the telephone, meaning bring 

up a battery of 75's. 

" 'Og. gog. pom. hegan. cachoo. 

rakok.' would come the ready an- 

swer, which might mean they're 

starting; will be there in five min- 

utes. 

"I don't know how much of a 

technical war vocabulary those Sioux 

had. but Fritzie never got wise to 

the lingo." 

SEASHORE HOTEL BURNED AT 

WRIGHTSVILLE   BEACH. 

Wrightsville Beach, June 26—The 

big Seashore hotel, the    oldest    and 

largest hostelry at this resort,   was 

burned tonight, and two cottages to 

above is the same  the south of the 250-room building 

'!l««ot. the latter two ef- 
-anaary iC. lft20. 

"   Urst 

as our present day "to." | were    also    destroyed    before    the 

My countrymen,  think  of ye  old   flames   were   gotten   under   control. 

days when whiskey was 27 1-2 cents  No lives were lost and no accidents 
per gallon. I of any kind reported. 

The.same copy of The Patriot gives I     More than 300 guests escaped no- 

;a table showing.twenty-two railroads   hurt, with most of their belongings. 
in the United States with    a    total   The loss is partially covered by in- 

raileage of 1,403 miles. j surance. 

The blaze broke out on the third 

. Lieut. J. F Stevens, Roger A. Jen- ROOT of the hotel at 10 .o'clock and 

BtnCS and George W. Crawford, who quickly   spread   through   the   struc- 

wcre members of the 81st division, ture.   which  was  built  entirely    ot 

just   returned   home   from   overseas wood, although  the volunteer    Are 

Part the committee! service, arriving at their homes here company at the beach    did    heroic 

substitute bodily the bill | Thursday, haying received their dis-   work in checking its progress. For* 

yesterday by Representa- j charges at Camp. Lee, Va.. Wednes-   tunately. there was    not    a    strdtfRH 

' "titled 

^"oduecd 

"in,;'^' Democrat- ot Ohio,  this! day. 
*«»Ur '...'.   *•»■«'•    Prepared    last 

[|- Qard, Chairman Vol- 
Repre 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina. Gullford County. 
In   the Superior Court. 

Hun MacKenzie 
vs. 

Anna at, MacKenzie. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county by ithe 
above named plaintiff against the 
above named defendant for an abso- 
lute divorce upon the grounds of adul- 
tery on the part of the defendant, and 
the said defendant will further take 
notice thait she is required to appear at 
the term of the Superior court of said 
county to be held on Monday, August 
11, 1919. at the court house of said 
county, in Greensboro, N. C. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demands In 
said  complaint. 

This   June   2S.   1919. 52-5S. 
SB   W. CANT, C.  S.  C. 

NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Gullford County. 
In the Superior Court. 

Flossie Blake 
vs. 

■William  Blake. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above ha*, been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county by 
to the court for the relief demanded 
plaintiff for the dissolution of the 
bonds of matrimony on the grounds of 
fornication and adultery; and the said 
defendant will further take notice that 
he is required to appear at the pert 
term of the Superior court of said 
county to be held on the 11th day of 
August, 1919. at the court house of 
said county, in Greensboro, N. C, and 
answer or demur to the complaint In 
said action, or the plaintiff will apply 
in said complaint. 

This April   27,  13t». 52-58. 
M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

' Havins qualified as administrator 
of the »»tat», of H. i» .Gray, Sr.. de- 
ceased   late. of.-Gullford, county.   N.   C. 

i* la to notify all persons having 
claims atptinat said estate . to present 
t'leni to the .undersigned on or before 
Hie litb day,of May. 1920. or .tola, no- 
tice .will be. Rlea,ded in bar of. tb*lr re- 
covery, -All persons owing Said estate 
will please .make., immediate payment. 

This   May   IS,   l»J9. 4u-r.ii. 
• H. L GRAT. JR.," Admr. 

Greensboro.  N. C,  R.  F.  p. 

WhUe this store seUs only GOOD 
GOODS, it is also known as the 
ECONOMY STORE. 

It does not require any particular 
shrewdness in being able to sell good 
goods at a high price, nor is it worth 
your while to buy poor goods at a 
very low price. 

This store solves the problem by 
adopting    the    big,   broad    middle 
ground.* 

" We aim to seM you good goods, 
merchandise of known quality and 
desirability, at a price as low as such 
goods can be sold for. 

The economical woman does not 
want or expect to buy goods for less 
than they can rightfully be sold for. 
She is willing to pay a fair, just price 
for merchandise of quality,- for goods 
that will give service and satisfac- 
tion. 

Probably that is one of the very 
reasons this store is getting new cus- 
tomers continuously, and -retaining 
all its old customers. 

DEPARTMENT STORE GAEEMSB ORO.N. C. 

i) 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES. 

THE ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT 

GREENSBORO, N. C 

(The following schedule figures are published as information only, 

and are not guarantead.) 

Southern Railroad Lines. 
Arrives 

From 

12:25  A.  M. 

1:60 A. M. 

3:28 A. M. 

4:10 A.  M. 

6:25 A. M. 

6:30 A- M. 

6:40 A. M. 

7:00 A. M. 

7:15  A.  M. 

7:30  A.  M. 

7:35 4- M. 
7:40  A.  M.» 

10:10  A.  M.» 

12:10  P.  M. 

12:10  P.  M. 

12:20  P.  M.x 

12:20 P. M. 

1:40  P.  M.» 

2:10  P.  M. 

2:35  P.  M. 

4:05  P.  M. 

4:15  P.  M. 
5:20  P.  If. 

6:30 P. M. 

6:50 P. M. 

7:00  P.  M. 

7:10 P. M. 
7:20.P. M. 

S:50 P.M. 

10:00 'P. M. 

16:21 P. M. 

II:1ft P. M. 

r. m i Departs 

For 

7:25 A. M. 

3:34 A. M. 

If 10 A. M. 

10:3* P. M. 

10.2* P. M. 

12:5-6 A. M. 

11:55 P. M. 

10:30 P. M. 

12:35  A. M. 

7:25 P. M. 

7:00 A. M. 

8.15  A. M. 

1.30  P. M. 

4:15  P.  M. 

4:30  P. M. 

2:24  P. M. 

7:3Q  P. M. 

2:45  P. M. 

New Orleans-Atlanta :> 

r Washington 

Birmingham-Atlanta 

Washington (,i""r 

Richmond 

Goldsboro-Raleigh 

Washington 

WinstOn-Salem 

Washington 

Sanford 

Charlotte 
Ramseur 

Madison 

Goldsboro-Raleigh 

Mt. Airy 
Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem 

Danville 

Ramseur 

Charlotte 
New Orleans-Birmingham 

Asheville-Winston 

Sanford-Wilmington 

New York-Washington 

Westminster-Charlotte 

North Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem 

54t. Airy 

Washington 

Goldsboro-Raleigh 

Winston-Salem 

. Charlotte-Atlanta 

Augusts-Columbia 

'Atlanta-Charlotte 

'     'Daily escept  Sunday. •' •     - ...... 
zDaily to and frsm Wiaaton-Saiem; daily except Sunday to North 

Wilkesboro.' ' 
BNITRD STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION DEPOT TICKET 

OFFICER-TELEPHONE NO. lift" ' 

5.30 P. M. 

12:30 P. If. 

12.30  P.  M. 

2:43 P. M. 

12:40  P.  M. 

8:00  A.  M. 

8:10 A.  M, 

2:20  P.  M. 

8:25  P.  M. 

7:40 P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 
4:20 A. M. 

«:S0 A. M. 

"-ad 

'•'So 
and 

Presentative   Whaley. 
Urotiaa.    It sta.a, ai0ue 

• breeze blowing. -3. 

Children Qry 
FM FLsvTCHEK'S 

QASTOR1A 

Mr. W. A. Welker was here Fri- 

dajr. His son Victor has arrived 

from overseas. 

tt SUTTYHUX'X   BLU£ 
_ Astiek makes a jjuartof Bn^ 'ffij, 

'. tf estrwssWng Woe.    It's all flv; 
*J* Siuft—saves t'leost of uao. m*J 

less bot* IOF and boxes. m    wosDOWier ana 
ft A   »- » -  •« -■" 

EXECl'TRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executrix of the 
estate of E. M. Hendrix. all persons 
bavins claims acalivst the said estate 
are hereby notified to present same, 
duly verified, ^i or before the «tn day 
of June. 39IS. or this noUce will be 
pleaded In bar of their recovery.. All 
persons Indebted to salt estate ars 
Hereby Requested to ni»k«.p»ynient at, 
ones.       ' ■,.,,.. 4S-S*. 

This Jttha. S. till. 
. ,t,U.t.IE C.  HUNRLX, gSSSStriS, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Having quallfled as administrator 
of the estate of Rufus Harvey JOIH-S. 
deceased, late of Guilford county, N 
C, this Is to notify all persons .hsvlni 
claims asslnat said estate to present 
them   to the  undersigned  on   or  Ixifer* 

KsroersvWs. jt, C./ Sflsis «.. 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
E8TAMJSHKD   1831. 

NMlahe* Every Monday and Taaraaay 

ay «ac 
a-ATBIOT   PIBIJSHING   COMPANY, 

<«ac.) 

CHARLES   H.   MEBANE.  EdltoT. 

OFFICE—111   West   Gaston   Stveet. 

SUBSCRIPTIOH  PRICE. 
Payable la Advaace. 

ONE   YEAR   .  
• IX   MONTHS     
iWJR  MONTHS     

.(1.60 

. .76 

.     .60 

Entered at the postoffice In flWJM- 
..-   M   r    as second-class man mai- Doro,   N.   C. 

Mr. 

MONDAY,   JUNE   30,   1919. 

M^ 

snaij, BUSINESS. 

Captain WiHianw, of the police 

at Washington, has been discharged 

because he went to church one Sun- 

day in four as bad been his cus- 

tom for years. 

This matter of. going to church is 

a mere excuse. The. real reason was 

that this man who had been employ- 

ed since the days of Vance and Ran- 

hom in the senate had a job that the 

Republican senators wanted for one 

of their own political friends. 

It is wonderful how small some of 

the things are, that are done by pol- 

iticians and men who claim to be 

big men. 

STEDMAN'S  CHOICE FOR CEN- 
SUS  SUPERVISOR  PROTESTED. 

REMARKABLE   DAY   IN 

SENATE. 

That was indeed a remarkable 

day in the senate on Tuesday, that 

a whole day should pass without 

mention of the peace treaty. We are 

not told where Lodge, Knox and 

Reed were, but surely they must 

have been confined to their rooms 

with a serious attack of illness. 

It is something new under the sun 

for the United States senate to allow 

a  whole day  to  pass  and   not. spend. 

some time talking about something 

1 that is not before that august body. 

TWO LAM) SLIDES FOR THE WO- 

MEN. 

The two recent events that mean 

much to the woman suffrage cause is 

that the great state of Pennsylvania 

through   its   legislature   ratilied   the 

CHAIRMAN  HAYS AND THE  SEN- 

ATORS. 

National Chairman Hays has been 

hanging around Washington for 

some days and conferring with Knox, 

Lodge   and   other   leading   Republi-   suffrage amendment—and the other 

can  senators. event is that     Editor     Johnson,     of 

After the various conferences    he   Charity and Children, has laid down 

has held with the aforesaid gentle- i his arms and surrendered gracefully, j 

men he is quoted as saying that the j and   among  other   things   says   that 

treaty of the league of nations must , whatever   the   women   ask   for  they ■ 

not be made a party question. | will receive, or words to this effect, j 

Mr.  Hays has been about among j ■—  

the folks enough to know that it will ,MAXV    WILL    EXLARfiK    THEIR 1 

not  do  to  make  this  great  question j HOMES. 

a party issue—if it :s made a party ' 

issue—woe be unto that party that   a 

Washington, June 26.—Citizens of 

Winston-Salem have filed vigorous 

protests against the recommendation 

of Representative Charles M. Sted- 

man favoring the appointment of J. 

E. Tucker, of Caswell county, as cen- 

sus supervisor of the fifth congres- 

sional district. The Twin City folks 

are championing the applications of 

Ray Johnson and C. G. Lowe for the 

job, and are persistent in their 

claims that Forsyth county is en- 

titled to recognition. 
The protest makes no specific ob- 

jection to the appointment of Mr. 

Tucker In questioning his qualifica- 

tions for the position, but citizens of 

Winston-Salem claim that one of the 

r|||,|m<Wt thickly populated sections in 

the fifth congressional district is 

ignored and Caswell county, on the 

outer edge of the district, obtains 

favorable recognition. 

Will Posh Fight. 

The report was current here to- 

day that the Winston-Salem people 

would take their protest direct to 

Sam Rogers, director of the census 

bureau, unless Representative Sted- 

man agreed to reconsider his recom- 

mendation. Political leaders in 

Washington admit the fact that the 

Twin City makes few claims for po- 

litical recognition, and hence its pro- 

test wfil be given attention here. 

However, the authorities at the 

national capitol are inclined to.thjnk 

it well for Forsyth counly to con- 

centrate its efforts on a single can- 

didate for census supervisor, rather 

than scatter its ammunition on two 

applicants, although both candidates 

from Winston-Salem are recognized 

as having A-l qualifications. Mr. 

Johnson was acting chairman of the 

Forsyth Democratic executive com- 

mittee, under whose leadership the 

county gave such a flattering Demo- 

cratic majority in the recent cam- 
paign. 

YOUTH KILLS FATHER 

WHILE  PROTECTING  .MOTHER. 

Henderson.  June  2G.—James     H. 

Lynch, a  white  man,  aged  40.     was 

,   , shot and killed thUf morniiic hv his 
A   head  line  appeared  as  follows   17 „QO .   ., '* R oy nis 

,17-year-oId son. Newton Lvnch. The 
few days ago:     "Man's right    to   father at the time, was chasing his 

makes it an issue. J,store liquor in  their home sustain-, mother with a frying pan  in  hand, 

But  unless Mr.  Hays  can  call  off  ed." I 't is alleged.     A  few minutes before 

Knox,   Lodge   and   those   who   have \     We take it that this means there !the man had thrown the frying pan 

been making the treaty a party issue ' will be a vast number   of    homes,' ?'    *    smaUor. son-    A Preliminary 
»**—**.. -   hearing was given ■ the    boy     this 

—it will soon be past the calling off such that no man can number, which ( morning before Recorder Souther- 

stage. The performance has already \wlt1 bu enlarged in the near future, land, and probable cause being 

gone entirely too far for the good of I II wln he a common item in the . found, he. was helij for Superior 

the party whose leaders have so vie-   papers that Mr. 6o and so is build-,C01lr'   un<Icr *2»° bond'  wI>ich  was 

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUorR 
ON STANDARD MAKE GUARANTFF.n AimT^L...VI|-U GUARANTEED AUTO TIRES. 

Guaranteed 3,500 Miles   Guaranteed 4,000 Miles   Gu 
Sizes Plain Non-Skid Plain 

30x3 $10.75 $11.25 $11.75 
30x3 1-2 14.50 13.50 
32x3 1-2 • 18.00 17.00 
31x4 23.50 22.50 
32x4 20.00 23.50 22.50 
33x4 25.00 23.00 
33x4 1-2 32.00 
33x4 25.00 22.50 
35x4 1-2 30. 32. 31. 

Non-Skid 
$13.00 

15.75 
19.00 
25.50 

25.50 
26.50 
34.00 
27. 
35. 

$13.50 
17.50 
21.00 
27.00 

27,00 
28.00 
36.00 
29. 
37. Our siock is composed of fifteen Standard Make Brands.   Before you eve* lU I 

where for Tires you owe it to yourself to try ours at a saving of from twenty to Jo ,      kin«eW 

ALL GOODS SHIPPED C. 0, D. SUBJECT TO EXAMINATION" * "* 

GREENSBORO TIRE COMPANY 
The Cut-Rate Tire and Accessory House, ' 

Corner Da vie and'Sycamore Street, r- 
^eensboro,N.C, 

. kmsly attacked the    movement    in-|,lnS an addition to his home, 

tended to promote the peace of the J '■ . ~   ■ 

given 

Before   the  Coroner's     jury    '.his 

<!     I morning the mother stated that her 

I husband got on frequent drunks and 

that he often beat her.    She stated 

that he once tried to shoot her. Her 

I      Berlin.     June     27.—The  German I married   life  had   never  been   happy 

j government,     headed        by     l'liilipp   as   ner   husband's   treatment   of  her 

world and the happiness of mankind.   FORMER GERMAN"  CABIXKT 

 ,——«—-. J PLANNED FOR INVASION*. 

GO OUT FROM HOME TO  HEAR 

THE NEWS. 

''     In   comes   the   Atlanta impossible    to    keep Constitu- ! Scheidemann. had planned to refuse ' had- macle il 

tion, deposes and says upon  infor-  to sign the peace treaty and to per-  neighbors. 

^jnation and belief, and as to other f 
m't the allied troops to march into,  

matters that paper believes It to be   Germany B9 far „B ,nfe Elne. where What World War Cos,, 
matters P. f   it would t»o attacked hv strong Cer-!     Washington, Jane 88--The WMM 

true that one Governor Bicke-t. el,^ ^^ ^ ^^ <,OI.1.cspom,. war cost the lives of 7,582.300 a*. 

North Carolina, will be a candidate , ent of the Tageb]att (lec]ares |n a diers of all countries; the money 

against Senator Lee S. Overman to dispatch, describing the details of a, cost waa between $185,000.1)00,000 

represent said state instead of said   secret plan to create a separate state   aml   S'^.000.000.000;   In   shipping. 

in northeastern Germany. . ,he ,oU **■ 23.005.883 tons of mer- 

The   plan   failed   because  of  jeal-   c,,ant vessels and   1.SS2.125  tons of 

ousies and differences of opinion he-   war vessels.. 

These   figures   were   compiled   by 

the  war department at  the  request 

Atlanta, state    of    Georgia,    where       A   report   from   Geneva Thursday   of Senator Porter McCumber. a Re- 

Overman. 

H'oet  of our  political  news comes 

of Washington,   T>.  C,  but   tween tne govcrnment am, tne army 

.-.ere is a bit that comes by way of   leaders, the correspondent says. 

Tom  Watson  lives and  where crack- night  said   Herr  Scheidemann     had   ""'"lean of North  Dakota, and were 

.,   arrived in Switzerland after crossing   ■*•*• public by him as the most tell- 
ers grow on vines like the   punkins     ., »„_.-, „ ;no- -rooonn ,,.K.. «V_       .     ... & the frontier on foot. ,n» reason why there should be.   a 
do in North Carolina. |     The last pi.oposai iva(ie    by    the   league of nations. 

Bickett has announced that he was   conspirators planning to oppose the'  " ■  

not   flirting   with   any   office   and   is   allies,  it  is said,  was  to ask  Poland ! Woman Binned to Death. 

to any office   t0 colnbi,le *Wh eastern Germany in       Monroe,   June   26.—Mrs.   Burdine 

the formation of an independent re-   Pigs was  n«™ed   to death  at    her 
unconcerned in regard 

except that of governor which  he is   .    , .. 
public.    The offer, it    is    declared 

trying to fill to the best of his abil-   was rebuffed by the Poles, who ask- 

ity—but we are handing    him     this   ed  why  it had  not been  offered  ten 

news from Atlanta and call upon him   years  ago. 

for a reply to the Atlanta dope. 

home in Buford township about 

7.30 o'clock this morning when her 

clothes became ignited as she was 

kindling a fire in her home with oil. 

With clothes ablaze she ran to 

her husband in a nearby field. Be- 

fore   medical   aid   could   be  secured 

posed upon Julius Mayer and Hugo   ^ W°man *** succ"ml>ed from the 
burns received. 

Huns  Sentenced  1%   Americans. 

Coblenz. June 27.—Sentences ;;n- LAFOLLETTE   TVRNED   DOWN. 

Senator    LaFollette    has    had    a   Aeh,eri managers of ~' Germc"a"JJJ   D"rns received.    Mrs. PigK is surviv- 

stormy public life.    He made such a   works near Prum, within the occu- husband and several chil- 

record during the war in the senate   niea* area, were approved to-dry by 

that it was necessary to have an in-   Lieufenant General  Hunter Liggitt,' ." ' 
commander of the army of orenpa-       Spudgeon Wilson, who has just re- 

tion.    The men were    convicted    on •ceived nis discharge from the army, 

charges of failing to deliver to    tho.has return-«l to his home In 

American  fprces  200.000  shells and 

vestigation of some of    his    public 

utterances. 

Recently he was called down from an tpi 
•King 

city. 
this 

fillin gan engagement to talk on the   sneI1 forgings.   They were sentenced       Sergt.  Curtis  Hollr.nd.   who     has 

i(1<been  overseas in the  81st division. to  six  months' war on account of a    protest    from   lu *"* ",om"s     imprisonment 

the soldier bov. who fought in the  ?n<f l0°° I"**1 each * a »»*»-  ^ITT^ 1°™' aft6r bei"E *** 
* ^  tary commission. tered out of the service. 

Mast Pay For Sinking Ship*. 

Sergt. William M. Boyst. of the 

81st division, has arrived after ex- 

tended service in    France,    having 
Paris.   June    2C.—German?    haW*. " ' '""•" 

has  been mustered out at Camp Lee, Va. 

It begins to look like the time has 

about come when no one wants 'to 

hear Senator LaFollette,    Of.course   been.notified in  a note sent to-day _   __ 

he  will  continue  to  talk   and   make   hy  the  allies  that  they  possess  "•« mm v      n      '                     \       ' 

political  speeches-and  make great' Ti*Ut to °"nifch the per.sons r^r,',n- rh   "   ^ RC,*!Vi° **?»»*' 

claims for his stand on many public   ** U* the de8tr^tion of the Ger- «™£™?Tj ^ ^ll V~°T' 
..                                        ' "          ; man ships and to collect renara»; .r reloasg of 1.S00 German 

questions-but act.ons    and    words  for the ;osc.   The sinking J5™J sailors  at   the  prison  barracks     *.t 

have   both   bad   their   effect   in   his   is denounced as » •I«I»M~.   -. ... Fort Oglethorps, ha/e beer, counter- 
case. 

is denounced as a violation of tne 

r rmistice and a deliberate breach So   manded and ib*V w!» not be releas- 

advance of the conditions of peace    Cd UntU late nC2t week 

—Richmond News-Leader. T"' SB- '* th' **«"**** "Par- FOR   FLETCHER'S 

'*- ,, ... ..,4'.'CA8TMt'A 

Summer Clothes of White won't 
mean "Blue" Mondays 
—not if you have a New Perfection Oil Cookstove. You can do 
the washing easier and more quickly with this economical stove 
and at the same time keep your kitchen clean and cool. No coal, 
no ashes. 
Its instant heat—without smoke or odoi—is concentrated right where you want it. 

Its flame is clean and white—efficient high or low. The secret is in the long blue 

chimney. For baking, broiling, boiling, roasting, etc., the New Perfection serves 
every purpose—gives all the comforts of a gas stove at the cost of kerosene. More 

than 8,000,000 housewives already know its comfort and convenience. 

See your dealer today. Have him show you the New Perfection Oil Cookstove. 

All sizes. 

Aladdin Security Oil gives best results for all purposes.   Obtainable everywhere. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 

w..hin«ion, D. c.   Baltimore, Md. 
Norfolk, V«. 
Richmond, Va. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
Charleston, W.Va. 

Charleston, S. C. 

NEW PERFECTION 
OIL COOK STOVES TVOR 

COMMISSIONER'S   KALE. 

North Carolina. 
Ouilford County. 

.. I'mler autl by virtue of order of the 
Superior court of (.uilford county In 
the special proceeding entitled Thom- 
:vH A. Sharps by his legal guardian ex 
parte known as No. —, on the special 
proceedings docket, the undersigned 
commissioner  will  on 

Mnmlnv,   Jnly   7,   I91t>. 
at 12 o'clock M., or as soon thereafter 
as may be, at the court house door in 
the city of Greensboro. N. C, expose 
to sale at public auction to the last 
and highest bidder for cash, the fol- 
lowing described   real  estate.  tO-wtt: 

A certain lot lying and being in the 
city of Greensboro, Guilford coiinty, 
N. C. and being a part of wie sub-di- 
vision of the Fisher lands, known and 
distinguished on the map of survey of 
said lands as lot No. 9, in block No. 
IS; reference being had to said map of 
survey of said lands, now filed in the 
office of the register of deeds of Guil- 
ford couivty, for a full and complete 
description. 

Terms  of  sale   cash. 
This  June  3,   1919. 

O. C. COX, Commissioner. 

Perfect Health Is YOUK 
If the Blood If 

Almost Every Human Ailment 

Is Directly Traceable to Im- 

parities   in   the   Blood. 

You should fay particular liccd 
to any indication that your blood 
supply is becoming sluggish, or 
that there is a lessening in its 
strong and   vital   force. 

By keeping your blood purified, 
your system more easily wards off 
disease that is ever present, wait- 
ing to attack wherever there is an 

r< fl ooenincr.   A fi w belli; 
the great vegctabb   I 
cine, will revitalize : i■■■■■■'j. 
give    you    new    -}T\:': 

healthy, vigorous vitsW.""^ 
one needs ii just now 
system in  perfect conerM 
to your drag store and f«» 
to-day, and if you ■ '■'.'_;;; .      | 
cal advice, yoi •-  1 « "■'['   . 
out cost iy wri:       ! I 
rector, Sv -ft h;>ei i. ] 
Laboraturv, .'■.!'■•'••• 

Nones. 
In compliance with section ."ft rev- 

enue act lai'J, notice is hereby givi-n 
that application has been made to th' 
Board of Commissioners of Guilford 
county by Joseph Medlin for license to 
operate a pool room at McAdoo 
Heights for year beginning June 1. 
1919, and ending May 81, 1920. All 
persons objecting to the issuance of 
said license are notified to appear be- 
fore the Board of County Commission- 
eta at its regular meeting .July J, 
1919, and show cause why said" license 
should  not  be   granted. 

This June  3.   1919. 
BOARD     OF   COUNTY     COMMISSION-' 

BBS,  of  Qullford  county,  by   W.  C. 
. Boi'en,  Chairman. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

The undersigned hereby gives notice 
that he has qualified before M W 
Gant. clerk of the Superior court of 
Guilford county. N. C, as executor of 
the last will and testament of James 
T. Morehead, deceased, and that all 
parties haying claims against the es- 
tate of said deceased, are hereby re- 
quired to present same to the under- 
signed duly verified, on or before the 
4th day of June 1920. otherwise this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of anv 
recovery thereon. AH persona indebt- 
ed to the said testator will make pay- 

"WTSft'JSt  thereby "IS 5C
5

OM- 
JAMES T.  MOREHEAD, JR., 

Executor  of  the-last  will  and   te 

NOTICE OF SAKE. 

North' Carolina. Guilford Ci unty. in 
the Superior Court. Before the Clerk. 

S. S. Brown, executor of the will of 
Katie B.  Harrington, 

vs. 
B. F. Harrington and Egbert Good- 

man Harrington, and B. Perry Har- 
rington, the last two being minors 
under the age of twenty-one years, 
who appear by their guardian ad 
litem, H. L. Koontz. 
Under  and   by   virtue  of  a   decree   o 

the Superior  court  of  Gultfrod county 
N.   C.,   in   the   above   entitled   case,   the 
undersigned   will   en 

Siffl* '*■'■■ 

i  « 

Xortr  .%.»!••! 
In t:.c- Bap* 
J.  H    Boon* :«-• 

C   A.    I: I 
Boon*. N   •••  !i 

Tioone, 

El In     R 
Rankin, 
mlngs.    Tur» 
Ciinnnr--.  ' ■'■ 
Cumn:i:it.'-- 
The  abuv* 

Cummir.ui' an'. 
lake nolle* 

•; i ■ 

Tuefd;iy. July  J, 1910, 

*■**$..•£■ Jamea "T7"Mopehiad,  Deed 

abov>- 
perlnr 
certain    •»'■ 

i i-ouniy. •''•r 

! caji  l>e " ' ' 
. ,o ". .   , .       ' s:.ui eauM 

.T:   12   o'clock   n«an,   or   as   aonn   there- .,-,,rt1T.|  : 
alter i.s 'may be. nt  the court   bous' i-of'th-i 
door   in   the.   county   ol  Guilfcrd.   s^fttel,)^ i-'.'.,. • 
of  North estPOl'.aa,   offer  for     sale     '•>"! r.-r.i'"'-    ' 
fublic- auctirm   to.Abu   hi^iiest  .tl'Jde■ • <;r—••: ^"■'  ■ 
or     cash,   tj e      followinr:      describe-  | .laly,.!! I'-- 

lands;   situate   in    Morehead   (iivri 
Guilford. county.   N.  C.   i:>'l  more-  par- 
ticularly  described   as  follows: 

Beginningat an iron ro«. the nout' 
east corner of the lands formerly be- 
longing to R. W. Brooks and J. K. 
Joyner, in the line of land formerly 
belonging to the J. K. Hall estate; 
thence with said line south 20 degrees 
we*t 70 feet to an Iron pod; thence 
Jjrra  87     degrees     19     Minutes     west 
52°-i2 ,cet to an ,ron rod-, thence north 
10 degrees 50 mlnutaa ,-,urt 70 feet to 
ari iron rod; thence south 87 degrees 
19 minutes east 296.46 feet to the point 
pr beginning, being- lot No. 14 of the 
Jota of plot No. 14 filed In the office of 
the register of deads by Mary W. Jor- 
don. 

Thl» May  31' tfi». 
 g-8.- BROWN.   Commissioner. 

p«t.i:«-n- " .• 
:r..    ■•■■-■.'■. 
said :•••:.:•'•' ..,   :: 

To!*  JV"1*  ' .,';    ' 

tc 
agai iKalnst sa.o '*"„„ or }'<> „.t#L, 
1 
day lay of mpul Saf of..    '<»:•. leaded  in. 

tar Mid >«"M 

Olbsonville. >'• 

T." aaiiab 
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Would You Name 
A Friend as Trustee ? 

Often it is the desire to keep an estate under 
the supervision of a friend or member of the fam- 
ily, and yet not burden him with its management 
|f you appoint a friend or relative as co-executor 
and co-trustee with t*he Greensboro Loan and 
Trust Company, your estafe will have the desired 
personal attention amd will be relieved of most of 
the burden of work«md responsibility. 

Caring for estates and trusts «s one of the prim- 
ary objects of this Trust Company and it has 
every faculty for ."managing tSrsem safely and »&• 
vantasgeousiy. 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co*, 
Gretinsboro, North Carolina. 

WITH OCR BOSY ADVERTISERS 

J. ¥. FRY. President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W,E. ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. W. RIDENHOUR, Ass'tTteas. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NE^ 
liKKKNSKOKO  ROl'TK ^. 

c.i July 4  tlit-rt   will be a Gree- 
>sr Andrew reunion at the "home of 

IX VUSatOttTAM. 

Mrs. liiu s. Cnmnry. 
On May I'B.ftfM, the death anfeel 

visited  Ike   home     of     !fcr.     Ciwro 
Causey anil  took Horn him   his be- 
loved   -wife,   I'd a.      Sh*   was 

Thomas   Andrew.     Besides 'the j known Christian woman and a" mini- 
relatives all others who want ti. be 
Tit-re are  invited  to come with  lull 
baskets and enjoy the day. 

Urs. R. R. DitKerson and children 
are spending a week at Mr. "v\ . L. 
H:seens*. 

ber of the Pleasant Garten Meino- | Page ot Th 
dist church. She was formerly of 
Pleasant Garten until about a year 
ago she moved to reside with her 

j and*, Mr. S.'C. Hannei. who was in 
the hospital at the Urn* of her death. 

Messrs. Charles and Lacy Albright ■ She  professed  early  in  life  to  be  « 
•ivnt a while hut Sunday at "Sir. E. j Christian woman 6f-*»'.ich she'lived 
ii Whitesell's. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones and 1 it— 
.'i daughter and Mr. and 31rs. W. 
S Priddle spent last Sunday at Mr. 
,  i). Whin's 

Miss Susan Andrew spent "Monday 
n-ening at  Mr.  J.  T.  Andrew's. 

Mrs. Dame'i Frank ATbright re- 
itntly visit*G Mrs. E. D. Whitesell. 

—Attention is called to the notice 
of summons ita the case of Bert 
MacKenzie vs. Anna M. MacKenzie 
in another column. 

—The notice of summons in the 
case of Flossie Blake vs. William 
Blake WM be Wowa in our advertis- 
ing columns to-day. 

—Mr. R. S. Phipps has fifteen Du- 
roc-Berkshire pigs for sale. Also 
seed Peach Blow potatoes for fall 
planting. See his notice an the bar- 
gain column. 

' —L. Herbin, as commissioner, 
will sen seme valuable land situated 
in Madison township, at the court 
house deor in Greensboro, on Aug- 
ust 2.   See ad. for boundaries. 

—These are the days of man with 
the get-rich-quick schemes, trying to 
separate the farmer from his hard- 
earned savings- President Vaughn. 
of ttie American Exchange National 
Baiik, has a word to farmers along 
these lines in his space on the third 
page to-day. 
The   Patriot   aside   until   yon   have J two- 
read it. 

—Safety an'd interest tor your 
money is what the Greensboro Na- 
tional Bank offers you in opeiii&g 
an account. What more can you 
want in disposing of your mqnej. In. 
its change of ad. to-day in this paper 
this bank also calls attention to a 
new line of savings banks on display 
in its front window, and tells you 
how to get one. You conldnt do a 
better  job  for yourself. 

—Kveiy farmer's wife.in Gr.ill'ord 
county should read the "New Pro- 
cess" advertisement of the Btirtner 
Furniture Company on the seventh 

e Patriot to-day. It is 
full of good common sense, find by 
follow rug Mr. Burtner's advice 
housewives will be saved many 
weary hours in her kitchen, and with 
a *"T9ev Process" oil cook stove 'm 
it cooking in summer w'fTl be a 
pleasure and the good wife will save 

Robbers Hold Up Bank Officials. 

St. Louis, June 27.—Robbers held 
up officials of the Middle Fork 
Mine, near Benton. 111., early this af- 
ternoon, and secured $40,000, ac- 
cording to advices received here. 
Two of the robbers were reported to 
have been kill33 by .i ;>o*se which 
pursued  them. 

To   Prepare  For  Revolution. 

Copenhagen, June 27.—Italian, 
German and Austrian communists 
held a conference in southern Tyrol 
a few days ago for the purpose of 
preparing for'a revolution in Italy, 
says a dispatch from Vienna. The 
revolution was fixed for the middle 
ot Jnly. 

Kih-hm to Answer Republicans. 

Washington, June 26.—Claud 
Kitchin has been selected to answer 
claims by the Republican leaders 
that they have saved one and a half 
billion dollars by cutting off funds 
from appropriation bills. He intends 

Don't lay this copy of *° speak   in the house in a day or 

They Bought Squares Hen 
Several times lately ladies who had looked over pn 

ty nearly all the stocks in the city wound up by bu; 
Squares and Rugs at this store, telling us frankly 
our prices were the lowest they found anywhere. 

For very good and sufficient reasons we are in 
position to sell not only Floor Coverings and Curtai 
but Merchandise of all kinds at lower figuros than tl 
average store. We pay cash for every dollar's worth 
goods handled, which enables us to buy at the low 
possible prices, and our store expenses are the Utwi 
of any house in the city doing anything like the sa 
amount of business. Add to this 'the facts that we ha' 
had long experience* in^buying and'are satisfied'wi 

Curt of Thanks. 

I wish to. thank my neighbors and 
friends for their many kind acts 
■town me during the sickness and 
'eath of m? wife. 

W. R. SMITH. 

up to uilfli'-her death. 
In 1887 she was married it, Mr. 

Cicero Causey. Before she Wa* mar- 
ried she was Miss Ida Manner. She 
is survived by nine children and her 
husband and several brothers and 
sisters.    The children are:    Mrs. C.   cost vou nothing. 

C.;nWBn" °LP'ea:T Garden- "H     -The »>»e»°>™al growth of the 
I    i    T,       •   °f   A,amancfe'   M,s' .'Jefferson   Standard    Life 
F.  "W.   Patton.   of   Pilot   Mountain: 
CharTie,  "Ruby.   Annie.    Luke. ,Gar- 
lanfl and Willie Causey, who was in 

many hours for other work or recrea- 
tion. Mr. Burtner is very anxious 
for you to call and let him show you 
this hot weather kitchen necessity. 
Do so on your next visit to the ci'y. 
An Investigation  of   its  merits   will 

MODF.RN  HIGHWAY  FROM 
wrasioN IS AITCOCATED. 

H:;Ui Point. June 26.—That a per- 
manent snrfaced road between 
•'•reensboro and Winstwi-'Salem is 
not only ntredtd but is a vital and 
paramount necessity, is the official 
• pinion expressed by D. "W. Har- 
"i.'ii. highway  engineer to  inn  For- 

France at the tint* -Of her 'aeath. 
The remains were carried to Pleas- 
ant Garden Methodist church, the 
service being con '^T-r.-d by her pas- 
tor. Rev. C. F. R'-wll, Tire pall- 
bearers -wvre Messrs. M. D. Taylor. 
D. L. Smith. P. M. RTley. F. W. Pas- 
chal. H. L. Coble and Jesse Freeman. 
The flowers-bearers-were Misses Min- 
nie Hicks. Fay AdcoCR, Geneva Tay- 
lor. Jennie Coltrane a 

Insurance 
j Company during the -past few years 
. shotrld be gratifying to every citi- 
j ten of North Carolina, for it is pure- 
I ly a North Carolina institution. 
I owned and managed by North Car- 
oliiiiinis. and has in force no-day 
nwrre than $37.t)00.©00 oi North 
Carolina insurance, with a total 
of more than $90.000.0t»0. and still 
gaining. Mr. Julian Price is presi- 
dent, and Mr. Charles tV. Gold is 
treasurer,  two as clever and  busi- 

On  Japan  Parchment. 

Paris. June'27.—The original of 
the treaty of peace which will, be 
signed by all the plenipotentiaries, 
will .be on Japan parchment, accord- 
ing to L'lntransigeant. It will cost 
15,000 francs to prepare the docu- 
ment. • I 

I 
', 
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lor 
Weak 
Women 

In use for over 40 yean! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell- 
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women. 

There are no harmful or 
'.habit-forming drugs in 
CarduL H is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 

.after-effects. 

TAKE 

\ 

\ 

very modest profits andjyou^cansee that we are real! 
and truly able to make good our claims of SELUNJ 
GOOD  RELIABLE GOODS  AT  VERY  REASOI 
ABLE PRICES. 

Thacker & Brockmann. 

} nesslike men as you will meet any- 
alld Mrs.-Callie I where. Turn to page six and see the 

bwaim. She was 46 years and three 
days old. "To the old she was kind 
and  true, to  the young she  was pa- 
tient and gentle. Her advice was al- 
ways good. Her life-was a godly 
one.    She leaves scores of    friends 

WS county   board   of    commission- j w** niourn-ihe loss «.f her death. 
':-    ^II  ;.  letter  received   to-day   bv'. 
■ '!.• : 

■v. 

Is "t thfe local chamber of com- 
Primarily,   the  letter     con- 

;he selection of the best route 
•'•   This   city   and   Winaton-Sa- 

i  the  engineer    urges    the 
v K-rns r.-ville. since'n would 
•  -r.iiie   distance   on   a   ridge 

'•ross a  stream  of  sufficient 
lioient'jalities to    cause    the 

• lion Ot ;; bridge.    The sel'ec- 
'•'•    Kernersville    route    to 

!'«nnt   vouul  enable the  For- 
"I'lmissioners to kill two birds 
' :•"  stone,  so   to  speak.     "We 
■^ :il ihere is urgent need for a 
■" highway    to    High    Voint. 

- an absolute and imperative 
'""' ■■■ modem highway between 
'on-Salem and Greensboro. The 

■  :il1 needs alone between the 
"• .S would jOS|.ify its consiruc- 

;   "'  :!iis lime.    'We have a  hard 
: ■'" road    already    constructed 

:   !••- court house in Winston-Sa- 
1 '•" gh   Waughtown   and   ©en- 

Continue  tKis line to  K*r- 
ann  from Kernersville con- 
'' roads, one to Greensboro 
timer  to   High   Point,"     is 

'■'•    'iiiiineer expresses hirn- 

Foisjth     viewpoint     has     a 
umber  of   followers  in   this 

section.  .The  Kernersville 
[Tactically   free   of   grades 

load would follow almost a 
•'ne.    'men.  too, the road 

''    over   well   drained   earth, 
'::     that has a bearing on the 

'•'■■'■   pavement..     All.    these 
!"   now   under  consideration 

"' !'!l'«nt.atives of the state high- 
'"i.iiiission  and the boards of 

'loners of Guilford  and F0r- 
counties who will hold a meet- 

»'K in t!lis 
<ii 

A loving one from us is gone. 
A voice we'loved la still, 

A place is vacant in our home 
Which  newr can be filled. 

A   FRIENL 

KITt 1>IX THIAKS C09H.RBSN 
:SH(H'LJ>  KKKI' CONTRACT, i 

growth  of  the     Jefferson     Standard 
siuoe  1907.     It will more than pay! 
yea for the time it takes. 

—A  number of     GiifHord    'Indies. 
who had  inspected  and  priced many ! 
steract   of  snuares and   rugs  in   the 

; city  wound   up  by  buying  them     at 
| Thacker     &     Mrockinanifs.     telling: 

these gentlemen    that     they     found 
their   prices   lower   than   elsewhere. 

| There is a good reason why Thacker j 
:-v-   Brockmann   can   sell   floor  cover-' 
j ings.  curtains,  etc..  so  cheap.     This! 
being a side line to their dry goods 

: and sWe business it is handled With . 
little  additional   cost,   and   no   ex'r.i 
rent -..ccount.     By    discounting     all 
•belt Villa they are enabled  to buy 
a   tlie lowest possible figures—hence 
can sell Cheaper and still make a le- 
gitimate profit on their Inreaiment 
'.V'.th Ions year? of experience in the 
mercantiie   business   in   Greensboro 
Messrs. Ti-acker & Bmcr.tr.aOTi Know \ 
the wants -and desires i»f our iieople. 

to] 
supply these at the very iiwest pos- ! 
•iibie prices.    When you wanr good. I 

oods  at   reason-ih'.e   prices; 

VVa>.'hriigton...li,ine 27.   -.rvfany pre— ! 
hibitioiiuts  feel  that   Congress   will 
be guilty of breaking faith with thu 
people ol  the  I'nited States  if it  re- 
tains   the   war  tiaie  prohibition   act. 
SOIDJ!   of chose   w*io   feel  that   way- 
will  vote tor  an  amendment   to  re- 
peal the ait,  if it <i8  offered  on  the    and  are  untiring  in  their  effort 
floor of rbe  house.     Representative 
Claude   Kitchin.   former   Democratic 
leader of the house, is very etuphat- | teliabV 
ic in bis views on t*bs subjeei.    He | doh't  fail to give this stora a  call. 

1"heii new ad. will bo f-un<! on the 
fiftli page to-day. 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

You can reiy on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it fas done for so 
many thousands of other 
women!    It should help. 

"1 was taken sick. /\ 
seemed to be . ..." ! * 
writes Mrs. 7Aary E. Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
"I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
... . I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot- 
tle, or before taking quite 
^11,.I felt much better. I 
4ook 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
me spring when run- 
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic J ever 
<aw:"   Try Cardui. 

AH Druggists 
J.10 

See this Beautiful LIGHT-DRAFT BINDER befo] 

you buy. Ji has all the Good Features found in othj 

Binders and some that none of the rest have. 

We hare them on exhibition in our Show  Room 

all times.   Tbe MOWERS and HAY RAKES are ju| 

as attractive. 

A full Kne of REPAIRS for these machines always 
hand, and prices right. 

Townsend Buggy G 
Greensboro, N. C. 
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city at an early date to 
I|."

,:Uly decide upon the route 
In,',''', "iK!1 PoIM t<> Winston-Salem. 
»B|. ,on* now are "»at Kerners- 
first rH1 be penetrated and that the 

• huh    toward    giving 
J-» Permanent    roads 

.^"^oro   and    High 
0,at- "> the near future. 

would follow the recommendation of 
the President and repeal the law if 
his vote wotrw bring about the re- 
sult. "I think that Congress should 
keep faith wim the country in this 
matter," said Mr. Kitchii^ "I think 
that Congress should keep faith with 
the people interested in the liquor 
business. When the bouse consid- 
ered the resolution to submit the 
prohibition amendment, it was un- 
derstood and so stated by the pro- 
hibition leaders, that a full year 
should be given the manufacturers 
and sellers of intoxicating liquors 
from the time the amendment was 
ratified until it goes into effect. The 
war time prohibition act was pass- 
ed for the war tf me. The . war is 
over and it should be repealed. I 
say this as a prohibitionist. The gov- 
ernment should keep its contracts." • 

Mr. Kitchin believed that all he 
and 'others say will not stem the tide 
the house judiciary committee Is set ■ 
on putting over. 

P^wx^xw* 
»••••••»*.•••••••••*••••• 

i 

Forsyth 
to    both 

Point    will 

Mr. Paul Andrew, son of Rev. J. 
t). Andrew, was in to see us Friday. 
He 'was on his way home from Camp 
Lee where he was mustered out.   i, 

M Canfioa State College of Agricfltture and Engineering 
WEST RALEIGH 

A Land Grant iCollege founded under an act of Congress by the State 
Legislature of North Carolina in March, 1887. Splendidly equipped for 
the education of the sons of the State in the technical and industrial arts. 

Four year courses in Agriculture, in Agriru!lur;d Chemistry. and in 
Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Chemical and Textile Engineering. New 
departments in Agricultural  Engineering and  Highway  Engineering. 

Numerous short courses. 
Unit of Reserve Officers Training Corps. Seniors and Juniors receive 

pay amounting to $118 annually. 'All students receive free uniforms 
amounting in four years to $164. 

Strong athletic teams,. . ' .'.   '  
J40.000 Y. M. C. A. irail'ding.   Regular paid secretary. 
Two hundred and forty free scholarships. 
Requirement   tor   admission:   eleven   units—practically   equivalent   to 

the completion of. tenth grade work. 
Board $16.00 per month. Tuition $45.00 per year. Room rent, heat 

and light $30.00 per year. 
Enrollment last sessSon  1/120, exclusive of all summer strident*. 
Fall term begins September 3. 
For catalogue, Illustrated circular or entrance blanks, write 

E. B. OWEN, Registrar 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
i First-Class Serice in every respect.    Automobile Equi{ 
i ment.    Lady Assistant. 

j Phone 343. Night Phones 1494-25* 

HINTON & TEAGUE, 
116 West Market Street. 

L. L. BROCKWAY and H. W. AMOLE, 

" Managers and Directors. , 

The Old Reliable 
McCcrmick-and Deereihg 
Mowers and Rakes, Butk 
Eye and International Cul- 
tivators, Geiser and Peer- 
less Thieshers. "Every- 
thing for the Farm" at 

M. G. NEWELL COMPANY] 
South Davie Street, Greensboro, N. C, 
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JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS. CO., 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

North Carolina 

Policyholders 

23,267 

f)' 

»• 

J?J 

i •* 

OUTSTANDING 
INSURANCE 

END OF EACH YEAR 
1907, $1,056,700 

1909, $2,266^85 
1909, $7;020,162 

■■    1910, $8,7 0 5*1,3 9 
1 9 1 1;' $ 1 1,11 5,9 4 2 

1 9i-1 3 j. 14 1,12 0 ,1 7 7 
1914,    $43,458,384 

19 1 5,   $45,52 0,8 70 
1916, $50,72 6,7 4 3 

1 9 1 7,   $6 2,4 14,22 2 
19 1 8,   $ 8 1,6 4 4,9 94 

July 1st, 1919, OVER $90^000^000 

North Carolina 

Insurance in Force 

$37,430,809.00 

f-M 
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JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 
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"OLD NORTH SfATf SUPPORTS 
WAR WELFARE WORK TO LIMIT 

CHIXA   WILL  NOT SIGN 
THK  PEA<'E TREATY. 

****** Carolina, M a stats, has a rec- 
ord in th* World War which will al- 
way* be th« occasion of great and juat 
pride to her futiira generations. Every 
eaN made ot the Old North State, for 
men, money, food, manufactured prod- 
uct*, waa promptly and generously 
met. The war record of the bora in 
the service, and none hare better, ha* 
been matched by the women and men 
who at all timaa etood solidly back of 
their fighting sons. Her boys were 
in the thick of the battle and those at 
home saw to H that the farms, facto- 
ries, banks, business generally aad ef- 
fort* individually, were all lined up to 
win the war. Every appeal for funds 
was met and over. Liberty Bonds. War 
Sayings Stamps, the Red Croee. Y. M. 

^ C. A. aod other welfare, agencies all. 
received generous support from the 
people of North Carolina. 

War Is Over. 
' The war is won and for the most 
of us it is over and done with. The 
boys coming back from France cast 
off their uniform with a feeling of a 
Job well and completely done. It is 
over for them. They have done all 
that was asked or expected of them 
and better. But there are a few 
phases of the war in which the home- 
folks took part, that are not as yet 
completed. In mind is the United 
War Work Campaign which wae held 
November of last year. North Caro- 
lina pledged a total of $1,208,000.    Of 

win it are still In France ready for 
any eventuality. We owe (torn a 
debt; the money hae been pledged and 
in paying it real true-blue patriotism 
Will  be  shewn 

Need   For  Funds. 
Secretary Joeephue Dubb, in ap- 

proving the budgets of the War Work 
sacietsse,. made aa argent roaueot to 
the people of the nation to pay in fall 
their pledges. FoilowtBg ia a combin- 
ed lUtemenl of Secretary Newton D. 
Baker and Secretary Jbsephua Den- 
ials. 

Regarding the budget, which will 
finance the activities of the aevea or- 
ganisation* presented in the campaign 
from October lat. laat. to December II. 
191*. the secretaries declared reporta 
from overseas confirmed the necessity 
of "maintaining and, ia some of Its 
aaneeta,   augmenting   this   work." 

oar judgment." the statement 
continued, "the full sum eubeeribed la 
the campaign will be required, if those 
societies are to do what the American 
people desire to have them do in serv- 
ing the soldiers and sailors and the 
other classes included in the original 
appeal. 

"Moreover, there could, in our judg- 
ment, be no wiser use of such funds. 
The demobilisation plans, so far aa 
they have been determined, make it 
plain the work of the different organ- 
izations will b* needed for a long time 
still, and. owing to conditions which 
necessarily characterize the period of 

Paris. June 27.—The Chinese del- 
egation announced tonight that 
China would not sign the peace 
treaty with Germany because China 
would not be allowed to make reser- 
vations concerning the province of 
Shantung and also was refused the 
privilege of making a declaration at 
the time of the signing of the treaty. 

.  . _ —   «^».*,...«« nj   ^ofli auti lie   me 
„.M*. total   there  has  only  been j demobilization,  this practical   welfare 
of $1001^0     AM    r T      '  amount work will be even more needed than ot $1,001,000.    All of this money   was  ever" 
pledged in entire good faith by the cit-1 Wioe  ...   ,,.».  Cla,_ 
iT£,*J2TL   Jhe war is over      r.f teen'out "of  RIB counties 
but only  half  of  toe   boy. have  been   of  th.   ,tat,  of   North   Caro,ina  haT(J 

remain      tr.T      T™.      1?°M   **'   *lr"dy   rep°rted   ""*  c«ut  ™"°^ sSLS-SRE KSSS ttKr — - ™ 
i«   a   for.,,.,   country. ,wi»h    ..treage!     T.. ^.^ ehmirm,a „,„ tammmK 

Washington. June 27—Announce- 
ment by the Chinese peace delega- 
tion in Paris to-day that China would 
not sign the peace treaty is in line 
with the instructions sent the dele- 
gation several weeks ago by the 
Chinese government. These instruc- 
tions were to refuse to sign the 
treaty unless some reservation was 
permitted as to Japan's sovereignty 
over the Shantung peninsula, ac- 
quired by Germany from China un- 
der the treaty ot 1897. 

These instructions, it was learned 
to-day. have never been changed and 
accordingly the announcement of 
the Chinese delegation was not sur- 
prising to officials here. Until.very 
recently, however, it was considered 
here as possible that China would 
sign the treaty in view of private as- 
surance said to have heen given her 
representatives that Japan's tenure 
Of Shantung would not be long. 

Failure of China to sign the treaty 
officials explained probably will ex- 
clude her from the league of nations 
including certain rights af redress 
under that covenant as well as work- 
ing to her detriment in the resump- 
tion of trade. 

of the counties not paM ap have work- 
ed a. hard aad faithfully aa thou* ia 
the eouaties which have paid she en- 
tire, aubacriol tea;, in aaaaa cases, par, 
haps,  more  so.  hat  U th*  people  at 

t:-~ SB—        ~ — .—■— ~~f v   •, «•■".» ■•••ISH.I.w 

facea aad languages, hound by aa Iron 
discipline   and   with .yomr . ^thoufjkts 
turning   ever  to   HOMI      Hew -would 

Vmtjm *•»*-•. Tha.   welfare,  -dfaaclaa. 

time  dL",/4.L«l.T.*,tf(MWr *W **»**  ""• »< 

Hatpin* the were. Ipaiga  eswaaiantioas eaaaet  wipe  th* 
Large  college,  with   tall  staff*  at I slate clean tor their conatre*. 

'■'■*^™^,^m^>*f* «»• I  *-re«7 there earn,». aa better way 
'  ^'gW^yy^i'W!mmii.(m^m\tt tllua»«lv*»« aad appreciation that 
l**J8St3BF^-****r*l*5mm\™\*» w«w »•  w*.  thaa  t» pay  up all 
"'V 'S^iv       F  -8 *** "*<^W» tOOhligsAioa.  sustained for th* proaecn- 

*^*S- gg^y^y •**•«•«- of the' war.   *«hry e«t pUdged- 

•       b.?n«-EJ?\lW!:   W"*f*' »:«iwhi.     Th.   sute   of  North   Caro- 

Will f<ond Ijiquor to Km ope. 

Louisville. Ky.,   June    27. With 
the expectation that Congress will 
strike eat'.of the war-time prohibi- 
tion enforcement bill the clause 
which prevents exportation of whis- 
key, liquor dealers in Kentucky 
have under consideration a.plan to 
ship their surplus stocks to Europe 
after June 30. To this end. It is 
learned here, a Corporation wduld 
be formed to handle the exporta- 
tion. 

By this source, according to W 
N. Cox. president of the Louisville 
Warehouse Company, all of the esti- 
mated 40.000.000 gallons of liquor 
expected to be left on hand in Ken- 
tucky after war-time prohibition be- 
comes effective will have been dis- 
posed of before constitutional pro- 
hibition is established. 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in the 
morlfrajree by virtue of ;i certain 
mortgagee deed executed by IC. A. Ad- 
kins and his wife, Adora K. Adkins, 
on the :.'9th of June. 1917. and duly 
recorded in the olltce of register of 
deeds of Ouilford countv, N. C, in 
hook 303. pane 13. the " undersigned 
will expose for sale at public auction 
at the court house door in the city of 
Greensboro. N. C, on 

Saturday, July  IB,  l»is. 

at \2 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land In the 
county of Gullford, state of North 
Carolina. In Oilmer township, and fully 
described   aa  follows: 

BeginniiiK at intersection of East 
Market street ami Garland avenue; 
thence along Garland avenue l"3S feet 
to an Iron stake: thence in a westerly 
direction 25 feet to an iron stake: 
thence in a aoutherlj- direction 138 
feet to Blast -Market street: thence 
along East Market street in a easterly 
direction 25 feet to the beginning, be- 
ing- all of lot No. 1 in block 4 in Gar- 
land Daniel sub-division. See plot 
book  2, page 94. 

Terms   of  sale  caaw. 
This  June   IS.  1919. 

A.  SCHIKKMAN.   Mortgagee. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

A petition having heen presented to 
the board of county commissioners of 
Gullford county, by citizens and tax- 
payers of Monroe township, asking 
that a road be opened aa follows: He- 
ginning in front of the tobacco barn 
on the property of the W. I). Moore 
estate, runnlnir thence to James El- 
more's residence, across the lands of 
the said Moore estate and James El- 
more and to discontinue as a public 
road that portion of the public road 
leading Trom Brown Summit to Sum- 
eierneld now existing and laid out 
between these points, this is to notify 
all persons objecting to the same to 
appear before the board at its next 
regular meeting on Tuesday. July S 
lftlS.   and   state   said   objection. 

This June  3.   1919 
'W.  C.  BORES, Chin.  B.  C.   C. 

KALE OP PUBLIC SCHOOT> BONDS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Guilford County for the Whitsett Spe- 
cial Tax Sclvool District will receive 
sealed bids or proposals for the sale 
of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) 
public achool bonds at the rooms of 
said board on Monday, July 14, 1919, 
at 11-A. M. 

Said bonds are coupon bonds and 
will be in the denomination of One 
Hundred Dollars, Five Hundred Dol- 
lars or One Thousand Dollars, to suit 
the purchaser, bearing interest at the 
rate of five per cent per annum, pay- 
able annually, and are exempt fr&m 
state, county or municipal  taxation. 

These bonds are issued and sold by 
virtue of authority arlven in Chapter 
4S0 Public T.ocal Laws of North Car- 
olina, session 1913, as amended by the 
General Assembly of North Carolina 
In the Acts of 1917. An election was 
held under the said act by the said 
Special Tax School District, at which 
election said bonds were authorised 
by a vote of a majority of the voters 
of said  district. 

Terms of nale cash, each bidder to 
accompany his or her bid with a cer- 
tified check of five per cent thereof. 
The right to reject any or all bids is 
reserved by the Board of Commission- 
ers. 

• By order of the Board of County 
Com missioners. 

W.   C.   BORE.V.   Chairman. 
This  June   3,  1919. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

By virtue of an order in the Sup*1! 
lor court in the proceeding entitled 
Anna Boon et al vs. l.ee (lerrinset, 
the undersigned commissioner will of- 
fer for sale to the last and hlghas! 
bidder, upon the premises in the tows 
of Glbsonville, Guilford county, on 

Saturday. July   n>.   mm. 

at 2 I'. M. (new standard timi1) UM 
following described tracts or parcel" 
of land, being the property formed, 
owned by John  P. Boon, to-wit: 

First Tract: Adjoining the land! W 
PhllHppi, K. M. Boon and others: H> 
ginning at a stone, coiner of lot !w 
I in the division of the lands of Jaew 
Gerringer, In the center of the Nor'. 
Carolina railroad: thence with th' 
line of lot No. 3 north 10 degrees '■"' 
86 1-2 poles to a stone: thence sout^ 
88 degrees 100 poles to a stone Is 
May's line: thence south J .lei-re" 
went 85 poles to a stone In the .w< 
CaroKmt railroad; thence with •«- 
railroad north 86 degrees west H P°''- 

thence still with the railroad west « 
polee to the beginninir. coma"""- 
04   3-4  acres, more  or less. 

Second  Tract:     In   the  town  of '..'_'; 
sonvllle. adjoining   D.  M.   Dat* 

EXECUTORS'   NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executors of the 
estate of N. M. Knight, deceased, late 
of_Guilford county. N. C. this is to no- 
tify all persons having claims against 
said estate to present them to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 29th dav 
of May. 1920. or this notice will be 
pleaded In bar of their - recovery. All 
persons owing said estate will please 
make   Immediate  payment. 4S-53 

This May 29.  1919. 
NELLIK V.  EDGERTON, 
N.  OARL KNTGHT. 

Executors of-N. Jf. Knight. Dee'd. 

NOTICE  BY PUBLICATION, 

North  Carolina,'Guilford  Countv. 
In  the Superior Court. 

EMerbo '6: 'Brdadnax 

*   • Alma  D. Broadnax. i 
The-defendant -above, named 1 will 

take notice that an action entitled a. 
above has been commenced In RM Su- 
perior court of Gallford county Mk the 
purpose of obtaining' a divorc*. from 
the bonds ot matrimony on the gztfunds 
of adultery committed by the defend- 
ant with various persons whose names 
are set forth In the complaint llled 
therein. The defendant will further 
take notice that she is required to an- 
pcar at the August term of Superior 
court of Guilford county to be held on 
the 11th day of August, 1919, at the 
court   house   In  Greensboro,   N    C     and 

it £: SSJS. 
the re,,ef ^'if* 

Thla May 88. 1919. """• 

TRUSTEE'S   SALE. 

By virtue of authority and power 
in the undersigned vested by a deed 
of trust duly executed to the under- 
signed trustee on the 2*th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1915, by W. K. Morehead and 
his wife, Jettle Morehead, to secure 
the payment of a certain bond therein 
mentioned, which deeil of trust Is duly 
registered in the office of the register 
of deeds of Guilford county, in hook 
248, page 462, and default having been 
made in the payment of the same, the 
undersigned will sell at public auc- 
liou  to  the  highest  bidder  for cash  on 

Sntlirdiiy, July   |»,   |»|», 

at 12 o'clock noon, or s?on thereafter, 
a: the court house door in the cltv of 
Greensboro, in said county, a lot or 
tract of land therein described, situ- 
ated In (.timer township, in said coun- 
ty,   and   bounded   as   follows: 

Beginning at a stone on the north 
SMS of ,he MoConnell road (formerly 
Hillsboro road) and running thence 
north 6 degrees 34 minutes east 1G« 
feet to an iron pipe. Lizzie Graves' 
southeast corner; thence north S3 de- 
grees 26 minutes west 99 20-100 feet 
to an iron pipe, Lizzie Graves, south- 
west corner; thence south 9 degrees 19 
gfggfra.yjfr.af1.»—< to a .tone on 
S^fiLftfi °, H1"*>>oro road, now call- 
f*,,i&Pjy.lyM road: thence along th. 
public road south   50  degrees   18 min- 

lTved*       SldneT     "'"••head'     formerly 
This June  IS. l»}9. 
    8- *• WERX, •Trustee. 

.111111   lilt   ,        .Hljlllliiii- a^-.       .—.          

al: Beginning at a stone on {'»**' 
Boon', line, thence soutli W o«JJ^ 
east 5 chains and 50 links to a «»• , 
thence south 22 1-2 decrees »esi 
chains and 9, links to a h,ck0.ry,vll,f1,; thence north 89 degrees west > enswj 
and 55 links to a stake: thenw sort" 
5 degrees east 2 chains and »* »""L 
the   beginning,   containing     1.4     •"■ 

rods to a stake: thence nor. ' r^., 
to a stake: thence east 21 ro- s. '•«' . 
south to the beginning, »n«»'",n"id 
acre more or less, from which »»•». 
and   conveyed   by  John     '•  >'*'n,' 

ringer's   line;   th*»nc 
a stone In the street; th" 
street  75   feet   to the   l»- ,," ,. 

.  • . -' 
The   right   is   resciv.-l   to 

town   lots   in   smaller   I 
above   described.     The 
at   the   second   tract, 
adjoining    I>.    M.   ,""v', 

•.■:' 

.    .  : ,•-      •  .• V...    ■.       . 

NOTICE BT PUBLICATION. 

North <iroHn'a,' Gullford County, 
«?n, "IJ. Superior Court. 15.;L. Wallace 
_'  i      *•• 
PoHy Wallace. 

The  detendaat    above    named    will 
aboVns^hJ*" »n ^tlon" entitled a- 
iXZEL . "f*" commenced In the Su- 
22S2S c?.urt of Gullford county. In whlob action  the  plaintiff ,«k?.„ «1 
c»« » «W«rce from the defendant, and 
that dhn^hViSi ^urtn«r t»k"w>«c. te?m „f ,i! K5HH* to "PPear at the term or the Superior court of Gultford 
county to be held on the nth, dav of 
August. 1919. at th. court houw of 
said  county In  Greensboro. N   C    and 
Hid attln. dfZ"& t0. ,.he "-""Plaint " " ?K^iion'. 2r ,n* Plalntlir will apply 

Thl* Juna v l»l»i . •T-"- 
M. w. OANT, e ST c 

.r' th-'   -■-'■ 
.....      ■:■•■_. •; 

cent    of   the   i">»'ia--   I" •',   ' /."   ,< 
paid   by   the   siicc--""■   '■'■    rr,„.,iTi.l-- 
dav of the sale,    and    the   "        ,-.. 
must   be   paid   within   ":';,,,,   eo'j'- 
ter the sale is connrmea n>  •     |0 th. 

All   bids   are   to   be   ••-,""..;, ,,,.- h'- 
court,  and   will  lie  on  "-;.„.,,i. 
fore   being   connrrf."!   01    ' ' 

This June  17.  1»»- ,.„„,.,..-:,..-"■ 
R   A.  THOMAS, ' "*"'.. 

CHAS.   A.   HINES.  Attor.-, 

Ketei Tracts 2 and I *$„;'„? jam' 
in two or more lots escn. iw ,(). ,.,. 
will be made ■»«"*'«. rommlsstoo- 
plying to R. A.. Thomas. ',. 
er. a few days before 

WOTICB BY PfBLir*TIOX 

Minme Tt- B**"* 
R.' A.VRanissy- 

Th,  defendant     •"2tlfifyf£ take notice tha.t asijscoo^ jn tB, »s 
«bove 
p« 

The detenuam -"- ,l0„ •"""TV,- 
ake notice tW»"*.,^l in '"•.'c 
bove has been co >fin*»ccn.ry.y. >   0- 

?or"th.TelT«f *•«»» 
P,^.Jun.Li»'i.(;ANT.--sC 

..I"!!?" *^y.^*-^<* '*»m«/.- asHBi.Mssi 
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MAKE YOUR SUMMER WORK EASIER-INSTALL A 

NLW PROCESS" BLurFLAME Oil Cook Stove KITCHEN 
SAVES ONE-THIRD IN FUEL AND TIME! 

IN YOUR 

We can show you positively how this stove, with features possessed by 

no other, can save at least one-thtrd of your fuel biil; and reduce your 

time in the kitchen one-third.    Does that interest you this hot weather ? 

The short chimney arrangement utilizes every pnrtJcle of fuel, and 

applies the flame directly to the vessel. ■ 

SEWING MACHINE NNEDLES 
We just want to remind you again that we carry in 

stock, for your convenience, Needles for every make 
of Sewing Machines. '~ 

You won't have Twthersome troubles with the "NEW PROCESS" 
wick, either. You can get at it. Strong frame, conveniently and at- 
tractively made up. 

It is the ideal Oil Cook Stove; an examination will comrnce you of 
tfiat. Worth its weight in gold during the hoi months ; and pays for 
itself in absolute economy 1 

WINDOW SHADES 
We have just put in another big new stock of Ready- 

made Window Shades, in a great range of sizes; high- 
est quality material at best prices.    Shades made to order. 

til 

BURTNER FURNITURE COMPANY, 
BURLINGTON GREENSBORO HIGH POINT 

:ill|l=ll||i HIM: 
Savings St»mpu in the hands ot the 
original purchasers that each pledged 
to go back home and constitute him- 
self the head of a vigilance commit- 
tee to oppose the utTering of merchan- 
dise  for  government   securities. 

Watch roi'.r nickels and the dollan 
will take care of themselves. 

Small  leaks  sink 
them with W. S. S. 

big    ships—sto] 

TABLE SHOWS HOW MONEY MULTIPLIES 
Trifle   More   Than   One   Hundred   Dol- 

lar*    Monthly   for    Eight    Months 
Will Grow Into Thousand Dol- 

lars   by   January   1,   1914. 

D IS CURE 
FOR BOLSHEVISM 

fir»t Aid   Treatment   Splendid   Medi- 
cine for Spirit  of  Unrest.     How 

Wtt Savings Stamps Help. 

TO ENCOURAGE THRIFT 
Schools    Called     Upon    by    Treasury 

Department   to   Make   Saving 
Happy   Habit. 

IS"   ,. 
tfr"  - 

tOt   :• 

Prf?:(ifn! Wilson has asked for food 
to slop the w;.ve of Bolshevism roll- 
«t westward out of Russia. N'o intel- 
feni person doubts the value of food 
ttafirsi aid. but at bottom the secur- 
ity Of !.•;:• institutions rests upon the 
"orkitr ir.ierest the people tal:e in 
fa- ir.F':iutiona. 

itilfis likving no interest in a frov- 
• r-cnomic interest in the 

i! .; government, are apt to 
victims of vicious propa- 

' '■ i<d   political   theo- 
I'.•■   other   hand   men   and 

have   invested   in   their 
f-::her by way of conduct- 
er.'.erprise  under  its  pro- 

■': "inivii direct purchase of 
•:.' securities hat* something 

"l "''•'      '' 'lesire to maintain stable 
tHt: Such   persons   are   not 

:   reactionists.    They    may 
,': '-ressive  and  anxious  for 
nrm v... -,. reform is needed. 

,, „'■'!'''""T,"y the effective barrier 
J.,. ; • • v:vi'' in America today is 
r, "; -'■"• "'Testment. The philosophy 

''<'■< 'iie workshops of the 
. reaching into those work- 

! ti'ir- sc'.ioolhouses of t!ie 
'■•" f-rm of the Thrift 

• the W; r Savings Stamp. 

":'■■' (iy in America is buy- 
•''i War Savings Stamps as 

"•'■  won't   ! ear  much  about 
Arr.erlca.     It    is    the 

■  patriotic  duty  of  every 
■•■■■■   'OVPS   real   liberty   to 

Stamp habit NOW. 

'••':'■■:.. 

'"■■'■'.' :.■ 

■■ II 

**«!>.•:: 
TV . - 

ir.c v . 
■  hi    • 
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Through the government savings d> 
rectors of the  twelve  federal  reserve i 
districts,  the  Suvings Division  of  the 
United   States   Treasury   Department 
has called  upon  the normal schools, 
colleges and universities of the coun- 
try   to  aid   in   the   government  cam- 
paign   to  make  thrift  a   happy  habit. 
The  American   Council  on  Education, 
representing  institutions    of    higher I 
learning  throughout  the  country,  has j 
joined   with   the   Savings   Division   to 
secure the co-operation of the schools. 

The plan evolved by the Savings Di- 
vision and the Council on Education 
contemplates the creation of thrift or- 
ganizations in each of the normal 
schools, colleges and universities, to 
teach the basic principles of intelli- 
gent saving—wise buying. sane 
spending, safe investment and avoid ! 
ance of waste, a-nd to aid in featuring 
"the advantage of Thrift Stamps and 
War Savings Stamps as the ideal in 
vestment for small savings. Through 
the American Council on Education 
the presidents of the institutions ol 
higher learning have been urged tc 
name institutional .thrift represents 
tives. who will co-operate with the lo 
cal savings organizations. This has 
been done in most cases. The educa 
tional institutions are expected tc 
have a large influence in the move 
ment to make the United States a 
nation of intelligent savers. 

The following table will be of serv- 
ice to the individual who plans to 
save systematically throughout the 
year by means of War Savings 
Stamps. The stamps draw four per 
cent interest compounded quarterly. 
Each 1919 War Ravings Stamp was 
worth last January $4.12. Each stamp, 
because of the interest that is com- 
pounded, costs one cent more each 
month, so that next January it will 
cost $4.24 and at the end of five years 
it will b* worth 15. 

Thrift Stamps are of the denomi- 
nation of 20 cents and are the means 
by which one may accumulate small 
savings until a sufficient amount is 
saved to purchase a War Savings 
Stamp. They are invaluable for the 
thrifty saver who can lay aside only 
a small amount at a time. 

As soon as he accumulates sixteen 
Thrift Stamps he may exchange then: 
for a War Savings Stamp by payinj 
the few cents additional to make ui 
the purchase price of a War Savingi 
Stamp for that month. 

Thus if the Thrift Stamp saver col 
lected his sixteen stamps in May, il j 
then cost him 16 cents additional tc 
convert them into one War Saving:! 
Stamp. In June it costs 17 cents addi I 
tional and so on, and then on januarj ] 
1, 1924, less than five years after th«| 
exchange, the War Savings Stamp wili 
be worth $5 and the government wit' 
pay that amount for it. 

in the table below the second col 
umn sh\rs that the person who in 
Vests a little more than $100 a montt 
for eight months of this year, will 
have paid in before January 1, 1920 
$839. On January 1. 1924. this wili 
have grown to $1,000. The other col 
umns show what the purchaser wili 
be required to invest to have $500, 
$250. $100 or $50 by January 1, lf»24. 

Does Your Engine Miss? 
Does your car balk at a 

hill ? Do the brakes slip ? 
Do you use too much gas ? 
Does your oil flow away ? 
Is your steering gear too 
loose ? If you are experi- 
encing trouble bring your 
car to us. We'll repair it in 
a short time for a moderate 
price. 

C. R. SUTTON AUTO CO., 
J'The Home, of Guaranteed Service and Satisfied Customers," 

211 Buchanan Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

Cost . 
Each Month No. Cost No. Cost No. Cost No. Cost No. Cost 
May $4.16 25 $104.00 13 154.08 7 $29.12 3 $12.48 2 $8.32 
June 4.17 25 104.25 12 50.04 6 25.02 2 8.34 1 417 
July 4 18 25 104.50 ir, 14 34 6 25.08 3 12.54 1 4.18 
Aug. 4.19 0^ 104.75 12 t0.2S 6 25.14 2 8.38 1 4.19 
Sept. 4.20 2". 105.00 13 64.60 7 23.40 3 12.C.0 9 8.40 
Oct. 4.21 85 105.25 !2 60.52 6 25.26 2 8.42 1 4.21 
Xov. 4.22 25 10'».50 13 64.S6 6 25.32 3 12.66 1 4.?2 
Dec. 

TOTAL 

4.23 25 105.75 12 5P.70 6 25.38 2 S.46 1 4.S-3 

20'l 100 4i!M8 6? 408.7! 20 83.88 10 41. S3 
Btatnritj Val 
Jan.   1, 1924.. 1.000.00 600.00 250.00 100.00 50.00 

E-.s 
A- 

"ri-3   SECURITIES. 

'-'i Men  Issue Warning 
"7 With GoverrHment 
and   VV.   S. '$?.' 

WORLD'S HISTORY IN RE- 
SUME PROVES W. S. S. 

WILL PAY. 

t 
bad  bu~ir 

One Ihing we know as we pursui 
the history of antiquity, from time! 
when Noah was the news, of Baby 
Ion's iniquity, down through.the day.1 

when Caesar's ghost was haunting 
Brutus in his bed. is this. The spender! 
shouted most, but nearly all 6f then 
were   bled.     Whereas   the     lad     wh< 

„<]>£,, 
1 ti | 
1 Jin ■ 
' rn 

.ness propose  never  flung   sesterces  to  the  Foruir | 
orcnant  to encourage 

R"sr   Savings   Stamps   to 
"■"« for merchandise is the 

! Kroup of eastern business 
recently     discussed     this 

....     ' ,-t "'"ir annual convention. 

•rters •■        ;' '-"erely helps fake pro- 
"fcrt «■"• dishonest brokers in their 
rwr-n,.., *'   public   confidence   in 
'-ill .-l'!:. b.,!lds as an investment," 

'  the  speakers. "It is la- '"Ml'ahi.  i>   . 
alarm;,',. 1 ,hey have worked to an 
'"On* iC 

e8r** arnong the poor, and 
iry»     Snorant people of this coun- 

H ilt*°yWaTea delegates attend- 
*'* il,.    ""*■* "ere so impressed 

necessity  for keeping  War 

crowd was never immaturely hung noi 
measured  for  an  early  shroud.     Thii 
bit of  ancient  sophistry  has now  iti 
modern   counterpart,   and   more   anc 
more it's 'borne on  me how splendK 
is  the  saving art—the art  of • mind 
ing one's affairs  and watching littl« 
things increase.   It rids the future a 
its  cares, shows profit on our elbo* 
grease.    Today   when  W.   S.   S.   yoi j 
read  upon  a  hanging  sign, you  kno» 
the  man  sell Thrlftiness.    a    virtu*; 
once quite hard to find- I do not thahl j 
the war for much, but this I've learn 
ed, and learned i* proper, when somn j 
one tries to make a "tonch" a Thrff'. 
Stamp makes an A-l stopper. i 

FIVE PAPERS 

Each Week 1 Year $2.25 
In order to straighten out our Mailing List and to Increase our 

Circulation, we will make the following Special Offer : 

THE NEW YORK WORLD, 
Three Times a Week, and 

THE PATklOT, 
Twice a Week, 

BOTH   FOR 

$2.25 
THE NEWS of the World in the New York paper, THE 

NEWS of the State and County in THE PATRIOT-Five Papers 

each week for one year for $2.25. 

This Special Offer will apply to present subscribers as veB as 
to new ones. PATRIOT FUBLISH1NG CO.. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

CUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO THE PATRIOT. 

Enclosed find $2.25, for which send The Patriot twice a 

week and The New York World three times a week one 

year to the address of 

Jti 
AD Club Papers will be Ordered Every Saturday. 

DO YOU EXPECT TO MAKE 

A GOOD CROP 
THIS YEAR ? 

SUPPOSE IT SHOULD BE DESTROYED? 
CAN YOU AFFORD TO STAND THE LOSS ? 

The Dreadful Hail Storm will, in a Few Moments, Sweep 
Away the Earnings and Savings of Years. You can, AT A 
SMALL COST, Protect Yourself Against Financial Loss, and 
Possibly Ruin, by Insuring Your Crop Against Loss by Hail. 

CORK, WHEAT AM) SMALL GRAIN. 
Insurance per acre 910.00 cost 50 cents per acre. 
Insurance per acre $15.00 cost 75 cents per acre. __ 
Insurance per acre $20.00 cost $1.00 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $25.00 cost $1.25 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $30.00 cost $1.50 per acre. 

COTTON. 
Insurance per acre $10.00 cost 40 cents per acre. 
Insurance per acre $15.00 cost 60 cents per acre. 
Insurance per acre $20.OO cost 80 cents per acre. 
Insurance per acre $25.00 cost $1.00 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $30.00 cost $1.20 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $35.00 cost $1.40 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $40.00 cost $1.60 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $45.00 cost $1*0 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $50.00 cost $2.00 per acre. 

TOBACCO. 
Insurance per acre $10.00 cost 70 cents per acre. 
Insurance per acre $15.00 cost $1.05 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $20.00 <ost $1.40 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $25.00 cost  $1.75 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $30.00 lost  $2.10 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $35.00 cost $2.45 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $40.00 MM* S2.80 per acre. 
Insnrunce per acre $45.00 cost $3.15 per acre. 
Insurance per acre 850.00 cost $3.50 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $55.00 eost $3.&5 pet", acre. 
Insurance per acre SOO.OO cost $4.20 per acre. 
Insurance per aero Si>5.$$ cost $4.55 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $70.00 rost S4.0O per acre. 
Insurance per acre $75.00 eost $5.25 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $80.00 cost $5.00 per acre. 
Insurance per aero $85.00 cost $5.05 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $00.00 cost $6-30 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $95.00 cost $$.65 per acre. 
Insurance per acre $100.00 cost $7.00 per acre. 

SOUTHERN HAIL DEPARTMENT 

THE HOME INSURANCE CO., NEW YORK. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co., 
Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 

««. 
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Which is the Best ? 
You may find MONEY in the Dictionary, but it is only in a 

BANK that you find it in tangible form. Safety and interest for 
your money is the best-START NOW. 

We have some new model Savings Banks on display in our 
front window which may be obtained by opening an account. 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE" 

Greensboro] National Bank, 

Member  Federal   Re.erve  B..k.  Flftfc  Diatrtet 
Cr»er South El- and But <MMM  Street.. 

A Surprise Marriage. 
Saturday evening at 9 o'clock at 

the manse of the Presbyterian 
Church of the Covenant. MendenhaH 
street. Rev. R. Murphy Williams of- 
ficiating. W. P. Ross and Miss Ruth 
Phipps were united in marriage. 
The news will be read with deep In- 
terest by their host of friends 
throughout the city and section. Im- 
mediately following the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross left for ah auto- 
mobile trip to Washington and At- 
lantic City, and expect to return in 
a couple of weeks. 

UOLjjHS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OP INTEREST TO THE 

READERS  OF THE PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

Clerks and Carriers to Meet. 
The 21st annual convention of the 

United National Association of 
Postoffice Clerks and the National 
Association of Latter Carriers of 
North Carolina will convene here 
the mornins of July ft and continue 
throughout the d:i.v. 

Lucky Pishermrn. 
C. L.. Jordan. It. H. Deaton. W. T. 

Gilley, C. D. Jordan :;nd L. Garner 
motored to Rock Creek. 10 miles 
east of the city Saturday, and went 
seining. The: caught about 75 
pounds of wh ■ suckers, returning 
during the ear., .•veiling with their 
catch. 

Married Here Thursday. 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Justice D. H. Collins officiating, 
Wallace Osborn. of Danville. Va., 
and Miss Lettie Canup, of Concord, 
were united in marriage. Accom- 
panied by friends, the couple came 
here and secured the necessary li- 
cense, the ceremony immediately 
following. They left that evening 
for Lexington for a brief stay. , 

Camp Spanish War Veterans. 
Howard R. Keister has been com- 

missioned by the National Enoamp- 
' ment. Spanish  war veterans, to or- 
' ganize a camp in Greensboro    and 
Mr   Keister has called a meeting- of 

'all  veterans  of  the  Spanish-Ameri- 
can war to be held in the Ciamber 
uf Commerce on the morning of July 
4 at 9 o'clock, at which time it is 
proposed to effect the organization. 
Any veterans desiring further infor- 
mation  concerning th-» organization 
'I «-.e camp are invitei to see Mr. 
Keistei at the Chamber    nt    Com- 
merce. 

Mrs. Doak Impro\ 1 «g. 
Miss Nellie Doa": came here at 

noon Saturday from Guilford College 
and returned in the evening, accom- 
panying to her home her mother. 
Mrs. Emily Doak. who has about re- 
covered from the effects of an oper- 
ation she underwent three weeks ago 
at St. Leo's hospital. 

■ 
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Marriage at Glenwood. 
Wednesday evening at S.30 o'clock 

at the home of the bride. Florence 
avenue. Glenwood, Mrs. Fannie 
Myrtle Regan was united in marriage 
to Joseph E. Paschal, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. C. S. Kirk- 
patrick in the presence of a number 
of relatives and friends. 

Daughter of Dr. Fox to Marry. 
Announcements reading as follows 

were received in Greensboro on Fri- 
day: Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Fox an- 
nounce the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Willard. to 
John Steele Downing, at 2.30 P. M.. 
July 1, at the Friends meeting 
house.  Guilford   College,   N.   C. 

Brother of Messrs. Jennings Dead. 
C. W. Jennings and W. G. Jen- 

nings left Thursday for Roanoke, 
Va., in response to a message an- 
nouncing the death of their brother. 
If. H. Jennings. The funeral will 
be held this afternoon. The deceased 
had been in ill health for some time 
and while his death was not unex- 
pected it, nevertheless, came as a 
great shock to relatives and to many 
friends here. 

' g 
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Concert at the Summer School. 
The first of a series of concerts 

for the students and faculty of the 
summer session of the State College 
for Women was given Thursday 
night in the auditorium. The pro- 
gram on this occasion took the form 
of an organ recital by Prof. G. 
Scott-Hunter, assisted by Miss 
Kathryn M. Stevenson, soprano. 

•■ I 
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£n  Aged  Woman  Dead. 
Mrs. Nancy Kirkman. of Taber- 

nacle, died Saturday night, following 
a short period of illness. She was 
nearly 100 years old. Mrs. Kirkman 
resided with her only daughter. 
Mrs. Dave Causey, of Tabernacle. 
Funeral services were held yesterday 
afternoon from Tabernacle church, 
of which she was a devoted member. 

< 
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Married Saturday  Night. 
Saturday night at 8.30 o'clock at 

the Deaver house. West Market 
street. Justice D. H. Collins officiat- 
ing. Miss Annie M. Bennington. of 
Lexington, Va.. and R. B. Boone. of 
Winston-Salem. were united in mar- 
riage. The couple left on the even- 
ing train for tfieir future home in 
Winston, where the bridegroom is 
engaged in business. 

Given Five Months. 
Sentences of five months each on 

the city streets were meted out to 
Greek Emerson and John Herndon, 
in Municipal court. Friday morning 
charging them with having whiskey 
in their possession for the purpose 
of sale. The cases resulted from the 
cipture of the automobile and 6G 
'marts of whiskey, together with the 
five defendants, near the fair 
grounds Thursday while en route to 
Greensboro. 

I..  Richardson Si-1.  in California. 
Mrs. L. Rinhards.>l) and daughter. 

Miss Lynn Richardson, left Friday 
night for San Francisco. Cal.. in re- 
sponse to a message from H. S. 
Richardson stating that his father. 
L. Richardson, was suffering from a 
slight attack of malaria. His con- 
dition was not alarming, the mes- 
sage said, though he will be kept in- 
doors for a couple of weeks. Mrs. 
Richardson and daughter went out 
to join Mr. Richardson in order that 
H. S. Richardson may complete a 
business trip into western Canada. 

Mrs. Mabel Smith Dead. 
Mrs. Mabel Smith died Thursday 

afternoon at 4.30 o'clock at the fam- 
ily residence, seven miles east of 
Greensboro, following an illness of 
one week. The funeral was held 
from Buchanan church Friday, the 
services being conducted by Rev. 
W. H. Strikeland. Interment fol- 
lowed in the church burying ground. 
The deceased was 28 years of age. 
Surviving are her husband. W. R. 
Smith; her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Clarida; and one brother. 
Bill Clarida. who reside in the Bat- 
tle Ground community. 

I u* * 
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Death of  Mrs.  Land. 
The community near Stokesdale 

was grieved Thursday by the news 
of the death of Mrs. Mary Land, the 
wife of a prominent farmer, Tal- 
mage Land. Although not unexpect- 
ed, as Mrs. Land had been suffering 
from tuberculosis for some time, the 
loss was keenly felt. Before her 
marriage, which was but three years 
ago. Mrs. Land was Miss Mary Webb, 
of Mayodan. She was a member of 
the Episcopal church, and was a 
splendid Christian woman. The fu- 
neral was held at the home Friday 
afternoon. Rev. J. R. Mallett, ot 
Mayodan. officiating, with the inter- 
ment in Elm Grove cemetery. Be- 
sides a husband. Mrs. Land leaves a 
mother and father and several broth- 
ers and sisters. 

Mis. Baker Dies. 

Mrs. Mary Kilmer Baker died yes- 
terday morning at 7.30 o'clock at 
the family residence. 1059 Water 
street, following an extended ill- 
ness. The funeral will be held from 
the late residence this afternoon at 
3 o'clock, services to be conducted 
by her pastor. Rev. E. C. Stempel. 
pastor of the Moravian church. The 
interment will follow in the family 
plot at Alamance cemetery. The de- 
ceased is survived by her husband. 
W. J. Baker, two sons. Robert Y 
Baker, of Winston-Salem. and Wal- 
ter Baker, of this city; also one 
daughter. Mrs. G. A. Williams, or 
Winston-Salem. 

Died on Train. 

Mrs. Alice M. Hynes died Thurs- 
day morning at 3 o'clock, while a 
passenger on southbound train No. 
31. death occurring shortly after the 
train left Danville. The remains 
were taken off here and taken to the 
undertaking parlors of Poole ft 
Blue and prepared for burial, bein? 
sent Friday to Washington, Ga.. 
where the interment will be made. 
The deceased was 67 years of age 
MM death was caused by inflamma- 
tion ot the intestines. Mrs. Hvnes 
was a native of Tipnerary. Ireland, 
but had been a resident of this coun- 
try for the past 45 years. Surviving 
are two daughters. Mrs. P. G. Doyle, 
of Savannah. Ga.. and Misa Mary H 
Hynes. of Washington. Ga. 

Death   Near' Pleasant  Garden. 
Mrs. Angeline Fruit died at the 

home of her son. Monroe Fruit, 
June 25, aged 86 years three months 
and two days. Mrs. Fruit had been 
in failing health for several years. 
She was a kind mother and good 
Christian woman. The funeral ser- 
vices were conducted from Melanch- 
thon church June 26 by Rev. Offman. 
The pall-bearers were J. C. Fields, 
Cyrus Fields. Fred Fields. A. E. 
Fields, D. F. Garrett anil W. A. Wil- 
son. The flower-bearers were Mrs. A. 
E. Fields. Mrs. Cylde' Fields. Miss 
Myrtle Fields and Miss Bertha 

Heath. »fjr««a*» 

Were Quietly Married. 
Thomas Jarvis Brooks, of this 

city, and Miss Clara Belle Suit, of 
Washington. D. C. were quietly 
married Saturday morning at 9.30 
o'clock at the home of Rev. J. Clyde 
Turner, on West Gaston street, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. 
C. V. Brooks, of Red Springs, broth- 
er of the groom, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Turner. There were no attendants, 
except the attractive little niece of 
the groom. Miss Lida Brooks, who 
acted as ring bearer. The ceremony 
was witnessed by the bride's mother. 
Mrs. W. A. Suit, and a few other rel- 
atives and  intimate friends. 

Quiel   Home  Wedding. 

A beautiful wedding occurred 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock at 
•the residence of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Sherwood, on West Gaston street, 
when Miss Araminta Hester, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Laura Hester, was united 
in marriage to Vander Liles. The 
ceremony was performed by Dr. E. 
L. Bain, pastor of West Market 
Street Methodist church, and Rev. 
J. Clyde Turner, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, the impressive ring 
ceremony heing used. Immediately 
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.' 
Sherwood gave a reception for Mr. 
and Mrs. Liles and for Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Jarvis Brooks, whose mar- 
riage had occurred a *cw moments 
earlier at the residence of Rev. J. 
Clyde Turner, next #,->or to the Sher- 
wood home. Mr. and Mrs. Liles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks left by auto- 
mobile for a 10 days' tour of west- 
ern North Carolina. 

New Postal Rates. 
Beginning tomorrow you will be 

able to mail a letter for two cents 
and send a friend a postcard greet- 
ing for one cent. The new postal 
rates go into effect July 1. Post- 
muster Cooke said last night the de- 
partment had made arrangements to 
redeem all unusued two cent postal 
cards and three cent stamped envel- 
opes at their full value, for a period 
of 30 days, after which time they 
would only be redeemed at the stamp 
value. This applies to both printed 
and imprinted cards and envelopes, 
when presented for redemption by 
the original purchasers. There will 
be no cash redemption. The post- 
masters have been instructed not to 
redeem three cent adhesive stamps, 
as they may be used on other class- 
es of mail. Under the new rate, the 
local cost of mailing a letter will re- 
main the same, two cents, while the 
rate on second class matter will be 
advanced three-fourths of a cent. 
These are the only material changes 
in the rates. 

T        "       -   -■■.:•+.. "*"«•..«■*»■ ̂ . 

Kitehin   to   Address   Tammany. 

Washington. June 28.—Represen- 
tative Cl3ude Kitehin has practical- 
ly assured the Tammany Society of 
New  York  city that  he  will  deliver 
the   July   Fourth   address   at   Tam- 
many  hall.     The  immediate  return 
of President Wilson    and    th*    de- 
mands ot Congress on his time that 
day   would   alone  possibly   interfere 
with  the plans of the North  Caro- 

lina congressman    in    making   his 
,nrst speech to the    Tammany    So- 
! ciety. 

-■        ■■    .- —, 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLDMN 
^Advertisements inserted "«•»**£; 

heading at the rate of one cent a wore 
fo> eicn Insertion. Persons and firm, 
who do not have advertlslne- contract. 
with the paper will be required to pay 
cash Is advance. 

PIGS   FOR   SALE.—FIFTEEN   DU- 
rock-Berkshire pigs, six weeks old 

July 1st. One hundred dollars for 
the lot if taken this week. Also 
Peach Blow fall potatoes for sale. 
Jl. S. Phipps, Greensboro Route 2. 
phone 6220. 52-2t 

Stock fwm, 
26 Inches and Up. 

Heavy Poultry - Rabbit 
Fence. 

MAKE MONEY' IN YOCR HOME 
town in spare time. Sell hosiery 

with a guarantee. The kind that 
won't wear out; Ready market in 
your own neighborhood. Big money 
maker. Experience- unnecessary; 
we teach you. Phoenix Hosiery Co- 
West Market Street Station, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 52-8t. 

FOR   SALE.—10   HORSE   POWER 
engine, on steel trucks, practical- 

ly new. Price right. McGlamery- 
Sutton Auto Company. 50-2t. 

MILL WANTED—WANT TO LEASE 
or rent a burr mill or roller mill. 

Write W. A.' Lewis, Greensboro, N. 
C.    Box 482. 50-2t. 

WANTED.—A SMALL FARM Lo- 
cated on the highway from High 

Point to Greensboro. Give location 
and price. A. S. Caldwell, States- 
ville. N. C. 50-4t. 

FOR    SALE—TEN     REGISTERED 
black pigs, ten buck Shopshire 

lambs, large, one registered Jersey 
Bull, four years old, gentle and 
kind. S. W. H. Smith, Guilford Col- 
lege. N. C. 47-6t. 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AT 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 
Guilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 40 and 47 

Also plenty of Barbed Wire 

four and six barbs.-  • - 

Chattanooga 
PlowT 

And full line of FARMING 

TOOLS. 

Let us Show You. 

Buy No Pig in a pok< 

tical worth in years of use lE* 
heavy wires, flexible h *~ tS*. 
quality of  steel of -.12*' rWMa 

Prac. 

quality of steel of exartk- !***. 
Hone/hardness to ffl?* 
purpose.     Thorouehlv SL^Je 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

As Good as They Look, 
those tires of ours. The more aare 
fully you inspeel them the better 
you'll like them. They're made to 
withstand the road shocks at am 
speed and to carry any weight. 

Better take a pair along as spare; 
for the holidays. 

McGLAMERY.SUTTON AUTO CO, 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY, Prop'r.        Gibsonvilie. 

SYKES' 
Health Tonic and Blood 

PURIFIER. 

PRESCRIPTIONS : CAREFULLY 

COMPOUNDED. 

RALPH J.SYKES 
.DRUG STORE 

Phones 1923-1924.; 
Near Passenger Station 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy a barrel 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

N. C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

THE PATRIOT, T«±*' Week> «* *■ <fcO OC 
NEW YORK WORLD,3 T-» a Week, $£.£3 

n 
Buy a New Home Sewing Machine i 

Why Pay $65 to $75 for a Machine 
When you can buy a STANDARD SEW- 

ING MACHINE for the price we are 
offering the "NEW HOME ?" 

THE NEW IDEAL MACHINE 
Is made by the New Home Sewing Ma- 
chine   Company.    It has the same high 
grade  workmanship as the New Home. 

NEW HOME MACHINE, $45.00 
NEW IDEAL MACHINE, $35.00 

No use to send your money to catalogue houses and 
get a machine without a maker's name on it, when you 
can get from us a standard machine at above prices. 
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ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE! 

i Southside Hardware 
523-525 South Elm Street 
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